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The Weather
Fair tonight; Thursday fair •« 

in south; becoming partly 
cloudy In north with afternoon 
thunderstorms in Ppnhandle; 
little change in temperature.

T l H E P a m p a N E W S GoodEveniM
Only the STRONG ore FREE 

and only the PRODUCTIVE
are STRONG.— Willkie.
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Tlot’ Congressional Ratce In Panhandle Holds Attention Of State And Nation
*  *  * *  *  * *  ★  ★ *  *  * ★  *  * *  *  ★ *  *  * *  *  *  .

ITALIAN BOMBERS RAID ROCK OF GIBRALTAR
Heavy Vole 
Expected In 
18b District

R. R. Commission 
Roce Also In 
State Spotlight
By HOWARD C. MARSHALL 

AUSTIN, Aug. 21 (A>>—Texas Dem
ocrats will settle their second big 
election fuss of the year Saturday, 
and capltol circles expect a normal 
or slightly higher vote.

Reports are that the congres
sional runoffs, between Eugene 
Worley ami H. Drskins Wells in 
the 18th district and Clyde L. Gar
rett, incumbent, and Sam Russell 
In the 17th, are “hot.”

A heavy vote is expected In the 
ISth congressional district be
cause of interest In the Worley- 
Wells race to succeed Congressman 
Marvin Jones, appointed to the 
United States court of claims.

Worley, lawyer of Shamrock, has 
emphasized a “poor boy" campaign 
and charged Weils with spending 
thousands of dollars. He also has 
stressed six years experience in 
the legislature. He had served two 
terms In the house and was serv

ing  a third when he resigned to 
ran for congress.

Publisher of a weekly newspaper 
at Wellington, Wells made an in
tensive campaign before the first 

* primary and led a long ticket by 
5.M8 votes. He has especially cited 
his record as a businessman. Wells’ 
wife is a niece of Senator CUnt C. 
Small of Amarillo, who b  retir
ing.
Although in a first primary July 

S7 they nominated candidates for 
governor and many other state, dis
trict and county offices, the business 
of choosing a slate for the 1940 gen
eral election was far from complet
ed.

The second primary will decide 
contests for the railroad commis
sion, the chief justiceship of the su
preme court, two seats In the na
tional house of representatives, six 
places In the state senate and 69 
memberships in the state house.

It also will give the answer in the 
runofls for a large number of local 
offices.

Olln Culberson and Pierce Brooks, 
seeking the railroad commission post 
of retiring Lon A. Smith, have been 
making the fur fly.

Judges James P. Alexander and H. 
8. Lattimore, aspirants to the high
est position in the state Judiciary,

See HEAVY VOTE. Page 3

Commissioners To 
Adopt Gray Conniy 
Badge! Angnsl 30

Gray county commissioners will 
meet at 10 o’clock the morning of 
August 30 In the county courtroom 
to adopt the 1941 budget The hear
ing will be open to the public and 
an Invitation Is extended to county 
tax payers to attend the hearing.

The board voted at Us Monday 
meeting to reduce the county valua
tion (2.000.000 taking the amount 
from producing oil properties.

During yesterday's meeting the 
commissioners voted to take over 
maintenance of the roads around 
Lake McClellan, to pay Thomas V. 
Pickett, oil evaluators. (1.500 on the 
1940 contract, and to place approx
imately (9.244 to be received from 
the board of indebtedness In the 
fund for payment of road bonds.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN AND OAKIE IN "THE GREAT DICTATOR'

Charlie Chaplin, as the “Great D ictator,” speaks—with expression.

“The Great Dictator,” a movie 
to be released next month, rep
resents the (2,000,000 culmina
tion of a dictator-ribbing idea 
CharUe Chaplin, outstanding 
American screen comedian, 
first thought of five years ago. 
In the movie, Chaplin's first

talkie, Charlie plays a dual role. 
He is a poor Ghetto barber in 
the mythical lajid of Tomatnta 
who returns from war shell
shocked and confused and winds 
up by offending the Dictator of 
Tomainia. whose emblem Is the 
Double Cross, And he also plays

Even dictators h a v e  their 
troubles. And In Charlie Chap
lin's new movie. “The Great 
Dictator,’’ most of dictator 
Chaplins woes come fiom fel
low-dictator “Napalonl of Hyn- 
kel,” above, played by Jack 
Oakie.
the Dictator of Tomainia, him
self. He has woes both as bar
ber and dictator—Jack Oakie. 
as fellow-dictator Napalonl of 
Hynkel, being primarily re
sponsible for the latter. No one 
except the cast of "The Oreat 
Dictator" knows how it ends. 
They aren't talking.

Marvin Jones Will 
Notify Wallace

WASHINGTON, Aug 21 (/Pi - 
Speaker Bankhead said today he 
had selected Rep, Marvin Jones of 
Texas to give Secretary Wallace for
mal notification that the Demo
cratic national convention In Chi
cago had made him Its nominee for 
the vioe-presldency. Ceremonies will 
be held In Des Moines, la., Aug. 29.

Bankhead had been chosen by 
party leaders to deliver the notifica
tion speech, but they authorized him 
to designate another In his place If 
It appeared that other duties would 
prevent his going to Des Moines.

IH eard---
Judge C. E. MrOrew giving three 

modem "Oeorge Washingtons" a 
stem lecture this morning before 
turning them over to Supt. L. L. 
Bone. TKe Judge also ordered thr 
boys to secure two new trees to 
replacé the ones that were broken 
at the Horace Mann school yester
day.

Zoning Areas 
Designated

Recommendations of the city 
planning board regarding exten
sion.«; and changes in the city zon
ing ordinance were approved by the 
city commission in session yester
day afternoon. The board is com
posed of M. A. Graham, chair
man, J. C. Cox. C. D. Knight, Dan 
Williams and Don Conley.

The residential section of the 
ordinance will be changed to In
clude all of the Cook-Adams 
Heights, Williston and Harvester 
park additions of north Pampa.

Areas to be changed from in
dustrial to commercial zones will 
be:

The area between Tyng and 
Brown streets from Ballard to 
Starkweather, and the area be
tween a half block south of Tyng 
street to a half block south of 
Brown street from Cuyler street to 
the Intersection of Wilks and Rip
ley streets.

The residential area Includes 
residences, churches and offices of 
doctors and dentists and music 
teachers if located in their places
of residence.

The industrial area include! 
manufacturing places. Junk yards, 
wrecking yards, live poultry yards, 
mills, etc.

The commercial area Includes 
business houses, office buildings, 
banks, etc.

Save money with Barrett Frozen 
Food Locker. (Adv.)

City Receives Bids 
For Placing Ceiling

City commissioners in brief ses
sion yesterday afternoon received a 
bid for placing a celling in the city 
club room. Bid was for (154.24. No- 
actlon was taken, however.

The commissioners discussed the 
purchase of a new tractor to replace 
the one used at the water wells 
since 1927. Action will be taken at 
a later date

W. J. Smith's bill of (100 for a t
torney fees in a recent suit against 
the city was approved

Storm Preparedness
BEAUFORT, 8. C„ Aug. 21 iTP) - 

When a rescue party In the recent 
hurricane found an old negro woman 
in the loft of her Inundated cabin 
frith a 150-pound pig In her lap. 
she explained:

“Ah bln t'rough dc storm of 1893 
and me and mah family 'most starve 
to death so dls time ah aln' mean to 
starve.”

Pampa Delegation 
To March In Parade 
Al Perrylon Fete

Pampans are Invited to a birthday 
party Thursday, and It will be an 
unusual party because a city Is com
ing of age. That city is Perryton, In 
Ochiltree county.

The Pampa visitors will leave from 
the city hall at 8 a. m., where trans
portation will be furnished those 
without cars. A half hour earlier the 
Pampa Summer Recreation band, 
directed by A. C. Cox, will depart 
for Perryton.

The band will head the Pampa 
delegation which will march In a 
moruter parade at 10:30 o’clock. 
During the afternoon the band will 
play at the big rodeo, which will 
begin at 1:30 o’clock.

A bathing beauty revue, baseball 
game and dances will be evening 
and night attractions. _

C. A. Huff, chairman of the good
will committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce, will head the Pampa 
delegation.

Rose To Tarn Pair 
Over To Federals

Sheriff Cal Rose revealed today 
that he had arrested a Pampa 
man and woman last night In con
nection with a white slavery In
vestigation he has been conducting 
for some time and that the pair 
will be turned over to the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation.

The couple operate a rooming 
house here, Sheriff Rose said. One 
girl was transported here from 
Oklahoma City for immoral pur
poses, Sheriff Rose declared.

Tile sheriff said he had been 
investigating the case for the past 
month but that it was not until 
last night that he was able to 
.«■ecure evidence enough to make 
the arrests. He said he notified 
tho FBI agent in Amarillo to come 
to Pampa for the couple.

Temperatures 
In Pampa
fi p. m. Turs«li»y 
ft p. m. Tuesday . - 
M idnight
fi a. m . T o d a y __
7 a. m. __
8 a. m. ___
9 a. m. ---------------

10 it. m. ____
11 a. m.
12 Noon -

1 p. m . -----------------
2 p. m. ----------

Tuesday’* m aximum 
Tuesday 's m inim um

Leon Troisky 
Near Death 
Alter Attack

(By The Ansooiated Press)
MEXICO CITY. Aur. 21—L«*on 

Trotskv, exiled “Napoleon of the 
Bolsheviks” who fled to a haven 
in Mexico, was near death todav 
—victim of a pickax attack by a 
man who posed as his “great ad
mirer.”
Surgeons said Trotsky's condition 

was “very grave."
The one-time Russian war min

ister had a wound in the skull which 
exposed his brain and a fracture at 
the base of the skull. Two other 
blows Injured his right shoulder 
and his right hip.

Surgeons operated on Trotsky last 
night, a few hours after he was set 
upon in the office of his home In 
nearby Ooyoacan 

Gen. Jose Manuel Nunez, federal 
district police chief, said “there are 
hopes of saving his life." But the 
Russian, who escaped unharmed 'vs 
a machine-gun band invaded his 
residence May 24. was given few 
chances to live. Oxygen was ad
ministered

Trotsky blamed the May attack 
“directly on Josef Stalin and his 
secret police, the Ogpu," and pre
dicted it would be repeated. Twenty 
Mexicans were arrested a few days 
later.

Police said the "friend" who a t
tacked Trotsky gave his name as 
Jaoques Mortan Vandcndrcischd, 
36, native of Teheran, Persia. He 
studied in France and became a 
subject of Belgium. He said he was 
a newspaper writer, but so far as 
could be learned he had no journal
istic connections in Mexico.

He had known Troisky a year, 
frequently visited the walled-in. 
well-fortified Coyoacan estate, and 
often dined privately with Trotsky 
while the two discussed political 
Ideas.

Police said Vandcndrcischd con
fessed. saying political opinions 
Trotsky recently expressed so 
angered him that he decided to kill 
the Russian. He expressed regret 
and said he hoped he would be put 
to death, police said.

Trotsky and the visitor were alone 
In Trotsky's office when a body
guard heard Trotsky scream He 
dashed In, set upon the assailant 
and beat him with a pistol butt. 
Mrs. Trotsky screamed "Don't kill 
him. The attacker, slightly wound
ed, was held In the police hospital

See TROTSKY. Page 3

2,592 Pay To 
Swim In Lake 
During July

Lake McClellan has been more 
popular than even most optimistic 
predictions, Bert Howell, concession
aire, told more than 100 persons 
who attended the first fall lunch
eon meeting of the Pampa Cham
bers «  Commerce yesterday noon 
in the basement of the First Meth
odist church.

Mr. Howell startled those a'tend- 
lng by reporting that 2.592 persons 
paid to swim In the lake during Ju
ly; that 164 cars were In the pic
nic grounds at 2 o'clock last Sunday 
afternoon with more arriving ev
ery hour; that an average of one 
large picnic has been held every day 
since the lake opened and that 12 
more picnics have been arranged 
for the rest of this month.

He showed moving pictures taken 
during the July 4 celebration and 
on occasions since. Later Garnet 
Reeves, manager of the Board of 
City Development, showed pictures 
taken during construction of the 
lake.

Farris Oden reported on the open
ing of the section of the S.ate High
way 152 between Stinnett and Du
mas and the large amount of out- 
of-state traffic already using the 
road.

Fiank Culberson urged everyone 
who could to attend the Perryton 
Birthday party Thursday. The Pam
pa group will leave from the city 
hall at 8 a. m.

Absentee Voting 
Ends At Midnight

Midnight tonight Is the deadline 
to cast absentee ballots in the sec
ond Democratic primary which will 
be held Saturday. County Clerk 
Chailie Thut, who Is In charge of 
absentee voting, does not plan to 
keep his office In the court house 
open after 5 p. m., but he will re
main at home to answer calls from 
late voters.

Up to noon today an even 275 per
sons had cast absentee ballots which 
was the largest number In the his
tory of the county.

If absentee voting can be taken 
as a trend, another record vote can 
be expected In the second primary.

The polls will be open from 8 a. m. 
until 7 p. m.

Taxpayers Invited 
To School Meeting

Tax payers residing within the 
Pampa Independent School district 
are Invited, and urged, to attend 
a meeting of the school board Thurs
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
city commission room in the city hall 
when the 1940-41 school budget will 
be adopted

The board has been In session 
nearly two days studying the pro
posed budget in an effort to recude 
expenditures vet maintain an effi
cient system. The job has not been 
easy and there might be changes 
possible that the board has over
looked.

That is why the budget hearings 
are open to the public.

Joy Turn* To Sorrow
CANTON, 111.. Aug 21 (AV-Harry 

Lukers was tickled pink when his 
stolen automobile was found. But 
when he and police went to get it 
they found the doors locked. They 
left to get a locksmith. When they 
returned the car was stolen again.

Students To Go 
To School
HERE TOMORROW

Attorney General Gerald C.
Mann, above, will speak in 

Pampa Thursday afternoon, ren
dering a report of his steward
ship as attorney general of Texas 
during the past two years. The 
attorney general will speak at 
4:30 o'clock in the 200 block 
West Kingmilll avenue which 
will be roped off for the oc
casion.

The popular attorney general 
is visiting in every section of 
the state during this month to 
give a report on the conduct of 
activities of his office. Mann 
was not opposed in this year's 
election.

The War 
Today

— The "back to school" movement 
In Pampa and Gray county will be
gin September 3 for the fall se
mester. Students have had more 
than three months vacation and now 
its time to eet back to their books.

All Pampa schools, including the 
Holy Souls Parochial school, will 
begin registering pupils at the usual 
hour Tuesday, it was announced to
day by Supt. L. L. Sone of the Pam
pa schools and the Rev. Joseph 
Wonderly of the parochial school. 
Fall semesters begin on Sept. 3-

All students are to report to grade 
and Junior high schools while only 
sophomores will be registered at 
the high school. Students attending 
for the first time and all freshmen 
are asked to report at the school of
fice between now and August 31 so 
that rooms can be assigned.

Regi.« tration of old and new stu
dents at the parochial school is now 
under way at the rectory. Sisters 
will return to Pampa within the next 
few days and will be ready to as
sume their duties on Tuesday, Rev. 
Wonderly said today. An eighth 
grade has been added to the paro
chial school for next semester.

All county schools will enroll stu
dents on Tuesday, according to 
County Superintendent W B. Wea- 
therred.

Enrollment In all schools Is ex
pected to be greater than last year.

Many new teachers will be wel
comed to the Pampa school district 
and a few to rural schools. All school 
buildings have been remodeled dur
ing the summer months.

And—
These preparations make it im

perative that parents and pupils 
scan the 'back to school' advertise
ments api>caring In today’s Pampa 
News. You'll find many suggestions 
for the school child's needs.

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
The tension between Italy and 

Greece has increased since your a t
tention was called to t' e danger of 
that situation in this column yes
terday.

Mussolini is reported to have 
massed troops on his Albanian ter
ritory along the Greek frontier. 
From Athens this morning comes 
word that all army leaves have been 
cancelled, and an official spokesman 
says:

"We will not be caught by surprise 
if Greece should be invaded."

This new Italo-Greek Imbroglio 
doesn't represent an isolated situa
tion to my mind. I believe it may 
easily signal further big scale Italian 
efforts against the British in Africa

quite likely Egypt if plans don't 
go astray.

Seizure of Greek naval bases to 
deprive England of their possible use 
in maintaining control of the east
ern Mediterranean would be a logi
cal preliminary to Mussolini's threat
ened assault on the land of the 
Pharaohs.

Should Greece be forced to face 
invasion alone there probably isn’t 
much she could do against the 
weight of Mussolini’s mechanized 
forces in Albania. However. Britain 
has guaranteed Greek territorial in
tegrity and although England Is up 
to her mck in the Hitlerian blitz
krieg she might be expected to bring

See WAR TODAY, Page 3

210 Children Arrive In U. S. 
From Britain Tor Duration'

Bv JOHN A. MOROSO 3RD 
NEW YORK, Aug. 21 i/D—The 

weather-beaten British liner Sa
maria docked today bringing to 
safety from bombarded England 
the first group of children trans
ported through the collective ef
forts of Americans.
The young war refugees crowded 

the Samaria's rails—210 of them of 
all sizes, dressed in all kinds of 
clothing—and cheered lustily when 
they saw the Statue of Liberty In 
the sunny haze.

Then, a bit anxiously, their eyes 
searched the docks for a first glimpse 
of the people who are giving them 
homes "for the duration.”

From all strata of Brltldi society, 
they had one possession In common: 
a knapsack containing small belong
ings. Most of the girls had a doll, 
and many of the boys had school 
caps which they swung In wild ex
citement.

They talked on arriving about air 
bombs they'd seen fall, and Donald 
Millet, a six-year-old In Scottish

kill.«', said. "I'm glad to be here, but 
I miss my daddy."

One hundred thirty-eight of the 
children were brought through ef
forts of the United States Commit
tee for tlie Care of European Chil
dren, and were met down the bay by 
Marshall Field, head of the commit
tee.

The ship left Liverpool August 9 
and traversed the Atlantic, heavily 
convoyed until last Monday by the 
British battleship Revenge and three 
destroyers.

Eighty-four were from homes of 
workmen In the Hoover Co. Ltd., 
plant at Prrlvale. England, a London 
suburb, traveling to homes of em
ployes of the Hoover Suction Sweep
er Co., of North Canton. Ohio.

Fifty were brought under spon
sorship of the Boston Transcript.

All seemed confident England 
would win the war.

“Hitler can't get to England," 
said David ( ourtrnay, 15, at Sns-

See CHILDREN, rage (

New Instruments 
Ordered For Pampa 
High School Band

Purchase of new instruments at 
a cost of $1,071 will make the 
Pampa high school band more bal
anced. Director John Nevin told 
members of the school board yester
day in called session. The board 
voted to order the instruments 
recommended by the new director 
who arrived here Sunday.

New Instruments which were or
dered today Included two French 
horns, two E flat basses, a bass 
drum, two bell lyra, and a bass 
clarinet.

Several more instruments are 
needed to make a perfectly bal
anced band but they will be added 
later, the board decided.

Josh Lee Assails 
Industrialists As 
‘Very Unpatriotic'

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 (API — 
Senator Lee (D-Okla) asserted to
day that a “very unpatriotic at
titude on the part of leaders of 
industry in the United States" 
demonstrated a need for legisla
tion to draft capital as well as 
manpower.

“I cant imagine a more un
patriotic attitude than has been 
taken by the leaders of industry in 
this country’," Lee told the senate, 
to which he read testimony of army 
and navy officials that contracts 
for planes, guns and ships were be
ing delayed chiefly because of In
dustry's objections to profit re
strictions and existing tax laws.

“They have put their patriotism 
on a cash, dollars and cents, basis," 
Lee declared, "yet they are expect
ing congress to draft man-power to 
protect their wealth."

He urged amendment of the 
Burkc-Wadsworth compulsory mili
tary training bill to require persons 
able to do so to lend money to the 
government at maximum interest 
of 1 per cent whenever manpower 
was drafted.

"The trouble with some of these 
captains of industry," the Okla
homan asserted, “is that they are 
the kind of patriots who want me 
to give my life for their country."

Late News
(By The Associated PrcH«)

MEXICO CITY. Aug. 21—Leon 
Trotsky, the Bolshevik who waa 
assaulted yesterday by a pickax as
sassin. lay near death today in 
this, the land of his loag exile. 
“The best we can do," said his 
associates, “is to hope.” So grave 
—ao nearly l n y e k M M  Us con
dition that they decided to bring 
brain spoclalMs hare by charter- 
ed plane (ran Uto United States ________________ — ..........

Nazis Forced 
it. Ron, 

Say British
German Raiders 
Coming Over One 
At A Time Now

(By The Associated Press) 
Ammunition dumps fired a t 

Britain's great rock of Gibraltar 
reportedly turned the historic bas
tion into a flaming volcano to
day as raiding warplanes, appar
ently Italian, stormed the huge 
fortress.
(A British-censored dispatch from 

Gibraltar itself said only a small 
fire was sorted and quickly con
trolled.)
Stefani, the official Italian' news 

agency, reported a fierce naval and
air battle was fought In the Medi
terranean between British and Ital
ian forces, with seven RAF planes 
shot down.

Simultaneously, Italy proclaimed 
a “total blockade" of British coasts 
in the Mediterranean area.

In the west, Britons asaertod 
that Hitler’s warplanes have shift
ed from mass aerial assaults to  a  
new style of "hit-and-run” tac
tics.

British experts said the nmr 
mode of attack, by lone n i to n  
or small groups, was probably As
signed to avoid the heavy tosses 
suffered by the Germans recently 
in hurling great aerial an aa tU  
at the island kingdom.
Air Secretary Sir Archibald Sin

clair told the house of commons on
ly last night that since Aug. 8 the 
Germans had lost 701 aircraft and 
1,500 fliers.

Masses of planes flying forma
tion, the British said, make “perfect" 
targets for anti-aircraft guns and
pursuit ships.

British experts pointed out tha 
Germans might have decided on! *  
change of tactics to avoid heatjr 
losses suffered during massed at
tacks with large formations ot 
planes.

The British admitted It was dif
ficult to get the individual German 
bombers before they had dropped 
their bombs. They said masses of 
planes flying in close formation 
made "perfect" targets for both an
ti-aircraft guns and fighter planes. 

The growing radius of BrttMl 
bombing attacks on Germany and 
German-occupied territory, can 
pled with the diminishing Naal 
aerial activity, was hailed in Lam- 
don as an indication that the initi
ative has been taken away from 
the German air force by RAF vic
tories over massed attacking meth
ods.
There was virtually no German 

air activity over England between 
midnight and dawn.

British bombers attacked German 
vital war centers on the continent 
last night and early today. German 
radio stations faded out shortly be
fore midnight, the usual sign of ac
tivity of British bombing plane*.------

Air Secretary Sir Archibald Sin
clair told the house of commons last 
night RAF attacks were again be
ing made and said that still deep
er thrusts into Germany were forth
coming

"As the nights grow longer," ha
said, “so will the arm of our bomb
er squadrons lengthen and we sta ll 
strike even deeper into the enamjrfc 
vitals. Our arm is reaching out to
night."

In southeast Europe, meanwhile. 
Greek-Italian tension appeared fast 
nearing the breaking point. The 
Greek army cancelled all leaves, 
and a spokesman declared:

"We will not be caught by sur
prise if Greece should be Invaded."

Dispatches from Belgrade, Yugo
slavia. reported Italian troops were 
massing along Greece's western 
frontier, in Italian-controlled Al
bania, with at least one armored di
vision poised for action.

In Rome, the official Italian 
news agency, Stefani, unleashed a  
violent new attack on Groeee, as
serting that Greek authorities l 
hiring assassins to 
banians and that Al 
awaiting "Italian sc lien to Mto 
the criminals.”
The Italian radio charged that 

bands of Greeks had Invaded ( b e  
nla and burned 19 villages.

Reports of a furious 
lan naval and air battle in I 
iterrancan, in which seven 
planes were listed as shot

See GIBRALTAR,
4 .

I Saw...
A woman who has a temala (toy 

ter spaniel one month old to gild 
away to the first person «rito M i-  
phones 81«.

’ leave for
», ph. US.

It’s Even More Important To Vote Saturday Than It Was In First
i , .  - X- ;

«»fry-Jail
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Sob Deb Club Members Hoslesses 
Al Informal Dance Tuesday Evening

An Informal nickelodeon dance 
was given by the Sub Deb club Tues
day evening In the parochial school 
hall for a large group of members

Sponsors for the event were Mrs. 
Allen Evans, Sirs. Williams, and Mrs. 
John Knox.

Registering were Vera lee  von 
Brunow, Bob Andis, Inez Shaw. Dor
is Taylor, Kathleen Palmer, Charles 
Beach. CMenn Sartor. Bob Ward. 
Betty Jean McAfee, Hoyt Rice. Dor
othy Miaklmins. James Foran, Fred 

e, Carl Paul, Travis Lively, Bet-

SEND THEM

ar Toqs
"Rub 'em— Tub 'em —  

Scrub 'em
They Come Up Smilin'

Jackets - Pants 
Overalls - Suits

SIMMONS
CHILDREN S S H O P  

10« S . C u y le r

ty Plank, H. T. Hampton, Jerry 
Smith, Bill Ward, Iris Williams, Roy 
Lackey, Pete Dunaway, Faye Red
man, Robert Modrell, Dean Jen
nings, Missie Hodges.

Clyde Carpenter, BUI Cook, James 
Finley, Jeff, Coffe, Jr.. C. B. Lee, 
Dorothy Sitter. Opal Thatcher, 
Georgia Colebank, Raymond Harrah, 
Jr., Charles Hickman, Bill Richey, 
Jerry Thomas. Pinky Poster, Jack 
Vaught, Merlbellp Hazard, Anna 
Belle Lard, Billie Jean Patton of Clo
vis, New Mexico, Bill Adams, Jack 
Hessey, Vester Lee Smith. Clifford 
Winger, Jim Heffelfager, John E. 
McConnell.

Ed Terrell, Dorothy Jane Day, Bill 
Wilson, Jeanne Knox, Wilbur Zfn- 
gery, Howard Willingham, Modell 
Taylor, R. G, Candler, Joan Gurley, 
Roy Showers. Joe Cargile. Dorothy 
Jarvis, Tommie Solomon. John King. 
Dwight Bobbitt, Skip Endicoll. War
ren King. Betty Archer, Ted Rack- 
ley. Elmer Watkins. Ann Cooper, Ne- 
vin Johnston, Grover HeiskeU. Ann 
Buckler, Aubrey Green, Bill Cun
ningham, Mickey Hedrick, Chester 
Hunkapillar.

Wyndall LaCasse. Robert Fletcher 
Clinton Stone. Mark Bratton, Elaine 
Dawson, Maxine Carroll of Borger, 
Jimmy Mosley, Carrie Jean Speed, 
Zade Watkins, Sara Bourland, Frank 
Hunt, Jr., Leonard Ramus, Jay 
Plank. Melvin Pettit, Margery Mc
Colm, Bobby Karr. Hugh Stennls, 
George Cree, Tom Porter, Orville 
Brown, Ann Chisholm.

Marguerite Kirchman, Jean Sper
ry. A. C. Miller. Walter Haynes, 
Harrold C. Herrick, Jim Brown, Don
na Day, Cecil Branscum, Jeanne 
Lively. Junior Barnet:, Jackie Hurst, 
James Evans, Clarabel Jones, Ray 
Boyles. Grover Foster, Jack John
son, Lois Foster, Bill Haley, Karl 
Ripple, Roy Williams, Jean French, 
and Jack Cunningham.

THURSDAY
Sub Di4u wilt m c 't a t  7 o'clock in th e  

home o f Hetty P lank with D onna Day aa 
hoateea.

Bethany claim of F ira t B aptin t church
w ill m eet in th e  church  a t  1 o’clock fo r  
a p rayer meeting and buaineaa dfacuaaion.

T heta Kappa Gamma sorority  w ill have 
a stag  nickelodeon dance a t  8 o'clock in 
the Schneider hotal.

Uiri Scouts of troop one w ill m eet a t  
7 :80 o’clock in the  little  house.

Rebekah lodlte w ill meet a t  8 o’clock In 
the I. O. O. F. hall.

Dorcas class of C entral B ap tist church 
w ill meet a t  2 o'clock for v isita tion .

C entral Baptist choir rehearsa l w ill be- 
Itin al 7 :80 o’clock.

Fidelia class of Central B ap tist church 
will meet a t 2 o’clock for v isitation  and 
business discussion.

Coterie members will have a  m eeting a t
7 :30 o’clock.

FRIDAY
V iernes club will meet in th e  home of 

Mrs. Em m ett F orrester. 1120 E ast F’rancis
avenue.

A m eeting of Wayside Home D em onstra
tion club will be held.

Sunshine H. 1). club will en te rta in  W ay- 
side H. D. club with a picnic.

J

Clothes Thai Register 
On Sight. . .  ai any College

Look your best . . . and you'll do your best at college! 
Choose your clothes here . . . they'll establish instantly 
your reputation for originality on or off the campus. You 
will rave about their good tailoring, fine fabrics and their 
sensible prices.

Country Club Coals 
Susan Shane Dresses

Joan Kenlev Blouses 
Snyder Knit Suits and Dresses

Complete Accessories

THE JUNIOR SHOP
106 S. Cuyler Mrs. Kenneth Boehm

MONDAY
W om an’s M issionary Society of F irs t 

R uptist church will m eet in circles at
2:30 o’clock.

Both circles of Calvary W om an's M is
s ionary  society will meet at 2:30 o’cloek.

A m arada mission Y. W. A. will have a 
mectiriK a t  7 :30 o’clock.

TUESDAY
N azarene W om an’s M issionary society 

will meet a t  2 o’clock.
Ladies' Bible class of F rancis  A venue 

Church of C hrist w ill meet a t  2:30 o’clock.
A weekly meetinsr of B. G. K. club w ill 

be held a t 8 o'clock.
Catholic Youth A ssociation will m eet 

at 8 o’clock in the parochial achool hall.
A m arada W om an’s M issionary sc%iety 

w ill meet at 2 o’clock in the mission.
V eterans of Foreign W ars aux ilia ry  w ill 

m eet at 8 o’clock in the A m erican Leition 
hall.

A regu lar m eeting  of E ste r club w ill
be held.

Girl Scouts of troop five w ill m eet a t  
the  sw im m ing pool a t 9 o’clock.

--------------- T  H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

DRESS W ITH LOVELY LINES
Pattern 87*7

If It's line you’re after, slim, se
ductive line that gives your figure a 
look of rounded, supple slimness, 
then send for pattern No. 8767. It’s 
beautifully becoming both to misses’ 
and to women's sizes. Long darts at 
the waistline are triply effective; 
they create bosom fullness, they 
diminish your midriff, and they 
break Into graceful lines Just below 
the hipllne. Clever sleeve detailing 
adds to the effect of softness and 
charm, and the back-fastened side 
belts assure a trimmer effect around 
your meridian.

This is a smart basic style that’s 
not too dressy for general wear, yet 
thoroughly appropriate for informal 
afternoons, too. Flat crepe, spun 
rayon and thin wool are drapey 
materials In which this design 
makes up beautifully.

Pattern No. 8767 is designed for 
sizes J4. 16, 18, 20; 40, and 42. Size 
16 requires, short sleeves, 4 2/3 yards 
of 39-inch material without nap; 
three-quarter sleeves, 4% yards.

For a PATTERN of this at
tractive model send 15c in COIN, 
your NAME. ADDRESS, STYLE, 
NUMBER and SIZE to The Pam
pa News Today’s Pattern Service, 
211 W. Wacker Drive, Chicago, 
111.

You’ll get the thrill of a new sea
son when you turn the colorful 
pages of our New Fall Fashion Book, 
brimming over with lovely styles. 
Fashions for afternoon and every 
day! Fashions for your school-girl 
daughter! Fashions for everybody 
from size 1 to 52, easy to make, new 
as tomorrow morning, and, of course, 
all inexpensive!

Pattern, 15c; Pattern Book, 15c. 
One Pattern and Pattern Book, or
dered together, 25c.

W EDNESDAY
Home I-oauue w ill m eet a t 2 o’clock in 

the  Salvation Army hall.
I-adies* Bible clang of C entral Church 

of C h ris t will m eet a t  3 o’clock.
A meetimr of Ladies’ Goif Association 

will be held a t the  C ountry  club a t  10 
o'clock and  lunch will be nerved a t  12:30 
o’clock.

C en tra l B aptist W om an's M issionary 
society w ill m eet a t  2 :30 o'clock.

G irl Scouts of troop five w ill m eet a t  
3 o’clock a t  the little  house.

S titch  and Kip club m em bers w ill have 
a  m eeting a t 8 o'clock.

O rder of E astern  S ta r  study club w ill 
have a  social m eeting.

A reiru lar weekly m eeting  o f K it K at 
K lub is to  be held.

Miss Katherine 
Kersh Honored At 
Bridal Shower
Special To The N EW S

SHAMROCK, Aug. 21—Honoring 
Miss Katherine Kersh. whose en
gagement and approaching marriage 
was announced here last week. Mrs. 
Horace Tobor, Jr., of Chillicothe en
tertained in her home on Monday 
with a luncheon and bridge party.

Following the luncheon, bridge was 
played during the afternoon and a 
’gadget” shower for the bride-elect 
was a feature of the party.

Attending from Shamrock were 
Miss Kersh, Miss Minnie Katherine 
Holmes, and Miss Dessie Katherine 
Lewis.

Electricity
The Servant oi Many Duties !

A never tiring servant that costs only a few cents 
a day and adds convenience, health, and luxury 
to the modern average home.

Electricity is now at work in hundreds of 
Pampa homes, doing all sorts of tasks that makes 
living a joy.

Are you getting the full benefit of electricity 
in your home . . . phone 695 and let an expert 
home electric planner coll, at no obligation of 
course, and help with any particular problem 
you might have.

S  o u t h w e s t e r n

P U BLIC  BEH VW E
C o r o n a n t i

'¿ a m

KPDNRadio
Program

W EDNESDAY A FTERN O O N
3:45—News Bulletin- BBC.
4 :«0 D ance Orche»t.ra.
4 :15— VandenburK Trio—Studio.
4 :30—New* WHY 
4:45 K en W ri«h t WKY.
5:00— Ken B enne tt—Studio
5:15—Inside s tu f f  from  Hollywood.
5 :80—(iasliirht H arm onica— WBS 
5:45—News w ith Tex DeWeese 
6 :00—The Used C ar Speaks.
6 :1U— Interlude.
6 :15—W hat’s the  N am e of th a t S ong? 
6:80—News B ulletin—BBC.
6:46 Cornshuckers Studio.
7 :0 0 —News Com m entary BBC.
7:15— Billy H u n te r—Studio.
7 :45—The S ports P ictu re— Studio 
8 :00—S ing ing  S trings .
8 :15— KiilKft run tiers
8 :80- Y esterday 's Favorites.
8 :46 Bookman—Studio.
9:00- M ailm an's All Request Hour.

10:00—Goodnight.

THURSDAY
:00—Sunrise S alu te  or BBC News.
: 15—N ew a—WKY
:30- Baseball Scores -Studio.
:35—Farm  Bulletins—Studio.
:46—C ornshuckers—Studio 
:00—Rise and  S hine—WBS 
:80—M usical Quiz
:00—S am ’s Club o f  the  A ir—Studio 
:16—News B ulletin—Studio 
:20—D ance O rchestra .
:30—L ittle  Show.
:46—P iano  M editations—Studio 
:00—London C alling—BBC.

16— D ance O rchestra  
:30—A u n t S usan 's  K itchen—WKY 
:45—News Studio 
:00—L et’s Dance.
:15—News WKY 
:80—Moods in Melody 
45—I t ’s Dancetime^ WBS.

:58 Red P enn—Studio.
:13—C urbstone Clinic 
30—News w ith Tex DoWeese—Studio. 
15 Billy G ilbert Studio 
45—M onitor Views the  News 
00—Jack  W ilson—WKY 
15— A rcordiana -  WBS 
80—A m erican Fam ily  Robinson 
45 In terlude. #•*
50 News S um m ary—BBC.
00 -Concert P latform .
15 AH in Fun.
45 News B ulletin—BBC.

D ance O rchestra
15—  L ittle  C oncert 
30—News— WKY 
45 Ken W rig h t—WKY.
00—Ken B ennett Studio.
15—W ilson Ames a t  th e  Console.
45—News w ith Tex DeWeese—Studio 
00—T he Used Car Speaks.
10 Interlude.
15—  W hat’s the N am e of th a t SongT 
SO—News B ulletin BBC.
45 CornRhuekers Studio.
0ft—News Com m entary- -BBC.
16— D ance P arade
45—The Sports P ic tu re—Studio 
00—Singing S trings.
15 K idgerunners.
30 H its  and Kncorea.
4 5 --Music of the  M asters.
00 M ailm an’s AH Request Hmtr.
00—Goodnight.

Golf Association 
Coniinues Plans 
For Style Show

An event of interest to all Pam- 
pn women is the style show, featur
ing fall sports creations, to be spon
sored by the Ladies Golf association 
at the weekly luncheon next Wed
nesday, August 28, at the Country 
club.

Mothers and daughters planning 
wardrobes for college will find styles 
to fit in with the fashions and whims 
of any school. Frocks appropriate 
for all sport activities of the autumn 
season will be modeled.

Proceeds from the show will bene
fit the troops of the local Girl Scout 
council-

Popular Couple 
Leaves White Deer 
For Perryton Home
Special To The N EW S

WHITE DEER, Ang. 21—Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray W. Veale and son, Ray 
W., Jr., left Tuesday afternoon for 
Perryton where they will make their 
home and Mr. Veale will be em
ployed as pharmacist by a drug com
pany.

During their residence in White 
Deer. Mr. Veale has been associated 
with the White Deer Drug company 
and has been an active member of 
the Masonic lodge. Mrs. Veile has 
taught music and speech arts, and 
has been president of the P.-T. A. 
and Venado Blanco study club. She 
was formerly a member of the staff 
of ICQNC In Amarillo, conducting 
the "Fairy Princess program and 
assisting In others.

Ray W., Jr., who win be a Junior 
in high school t h i s  fall, was a 
member of the high achool band, 
participated in achool dramatics and 
waa the only member of Boy Scout 
troop 81 to R taln the rank of Eagle 
8cou8T” ~

Family Reunion 
Entertains Group 
At Lake McClellan

A family reunion at Lake McClel
lan Sunday and Monday was given 
for members of the W. H. Carter 
family.

The group spent the night at the 
home of Mrs. M. S. Jenkins, 922 
South Snyder street, who is a daugh
ter of Mrs. Carter.

Swimming, boat riding, and a 
chicken dinner entertained the rel
atives and guests.

Attending were W. H. Carter of 
Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Carter, 
Mr. and MTs. E. W. Carter, Vernon, 
Dewayne and Evelyn Carter, all of 
Stratford; Mrs. Carl Schroder and 
Carl, Jr., and Bobby Schroder of 
Oahyon, Mrs. Merl Upfold and Vir
ginia Schroder of LaAninas, Colo
rado; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McMillan, 
Billy Neal, Edith Arline, and Nor
man Jean McMillan of Pampa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Duley Bradham of Ama
rillo, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bullard, 
and Mary Elizabeth of Pampa, Jack 
Ironmonger, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Jenkins and Betty Ann and Ehimett 
Jenkins, and Robert Huff of Pam
pa.

Rainbow Girls To 
Have Skating Party 
Tuesday Evening

Plans for an overnight trip to 
Lake McClellan on August 29 were 
completed at a meeting of the Or
der of Rainbow for Girls Tuesday 
night in the Masonic hall.

The Pampa group will go to White 
Deer soon to conduct the initiation 
of five White Deer Rainbow Girls.

A skating party will be given by 
the group Tuesday night rather than 
Monday as originally planned by the 
committee in charge.

Attending the board meeting which 
preceded the assembly were Mts. 
Katie Vincent, Mrs. Walt Voyles, 
Mrs. Otis Foster, Mrs. Burl Graham, 
and O. M- Anderson.

Miami Baptist WMS 
Has Missionary 
And Social Hour
Special To The NEW S

MIAMI, Aug. 21—Baptist Woman's 
Missionary society met In the home 
of Mrs. Jim Johnston. Monday, aft
ernoon, for a missionary and social 
meeting. Mmes. E. Sides and J. W. 
Philpott were co-lhostesses.

The program from Royal Service 
was on the W. M. U. training school 
at Louisville, and the Margaret 
Fund. Mrs. Glen Jackson, leader for 
the afternoon, gave a talk on ’’Foun
dation Stones." Mrs E. F. Ritchey 
discussed the growth of the school 
and an explanation of the Margaret 
Fund was given by Mrs. J. E. 
George.

The devotional. “God’s Care." was 
led by Mrs. R. B. Haynes. During 
the business hour at which the presi
dent, Mrs. Duniven, presided, the 
report of the nominating committee 
was read. Mrs. R. B. Haynes was 
elected president and Mrs. J. O. 
Ramsey, secretary-treasurer, for the 
coming year.

Eighteen members and three 
guests. Mrs, P. P. Putney, of Vic
toria. Mrs. E. S. Bledsoe of Mryan. 
and Mrs. Billie Laflin of Miami, 
were present.

After the social hour the society 
went to the court house where a 
birthday shower had been arranged 
for Mrs, Billie Laflin by the Baptist 
ladies, and Mrs. Laflin’s friends and 
co-workers.

Mrs. James Has 
Party At Home For 
Sunday School Class

Mrs. W. E. James entertained her 
Sunday school class of the First 
Baptist church a t home Tuesday 
afternoon.

Games and contests were con
ducted after which refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

Attending were Ethel Mae Stoops, 
Oracle Davis, Jodell Elliott. Leona 
Mae Young, Charlene Olney. Mil
dred McClendon, Anna Laura Allen 
anfljf la fru a  Boyd.. ^

Slag Dance To 
Be Given Friday 
For Younger Set

A stag nickelodeon dance to be 
given at the Schneider hotel Friday 
night at 9 o’clock for the local 
younger set was planned at the reg
ular meeting of Theta Kappa Gam
ma sorority Tuesday afternoon In 
the home of Miss Cher!ynne Jaynes.

Committees appointed were nickel
odeon, Ada Arthur and Charlynne 
Jaynes; invitation. Mary Jaynes and 
Anna Belle Lard.

Pins tor the sorority were discussed 
by the group.

Attending) were Misses Anna Belle 
Lard, Mary Jaynes, Carrie Jean 
Speed, Lou Wilkins, Betty Archer, 
Ada Arthur, Lee Fender, and Char
lynne Jaynes.

Another regular club meeting will 
be held In the home of Carrie Jean 
Speed Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
and a Joint meeting of La Rosa and 
Theta Kappa Gamma sororities will 
be held In the home of Mary Jaynes 
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

rN e m m s  R e s tle ss
I I "  1 ^  I  Cranky? Restless? 
l a  I  r i f f  V Can’t sleep? Tl: c Ufi In - eas0y? Annoyed bv ■ female functional 
disorders” and montbly distress? 

Then try Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vege
table Compound. Plnkham’s Com
pound is famous for belptng such 
rundown, nervous conditions. Hade 
especially for women. WORTH 
TRYING!

THE NEW BERET
The beret—the hat that comes In 

with every season, in one form or 
another—will be seen on many

~r -r—

-WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1940
smart women worn squarely on the
back of the head this season. To * 
accommodate the new pompadour
coiffures, of course. * ;»

You’ll soon be 
off lo a busy 

college semester. . .
GILBERT’S new fall clothes rate "A plus” 
for smartness. This year we can . . better 
than ever before outfit you for a busy 
semester. You will find the correct clothes 
tor . . . dress . . . sports . formats and 
every day wear . . .  at less than you would 
expect to pay. Come In soon and make your 
selection.

OUR PRICES FIT  IN 
YOUR CLOTHES BUDGET

GILBERT'S LADIES'
WEAR

‘ ' I - ■

To Attend A Special Showing 
And FUR SALE

■N

of Custom Made Fnrs
BY THE

London Alaska Fnr 
Company, Inc.

New York, N. Y.

Thursday - Friday & Saturday
August 22-23-24 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

Hand-Picked Furs 
Authentic 1941 Styles

See These 
Remarkable Values

Prieed—

$495
a Skunk
•  Ermine
•  Caracul
•  Squirrel
•  Mink Muskrat
•  Persian Lamb
•  Russian Pony 
a Northern Seal

-m * •  Mendoza Beaver
a Blocked Lapan 
a Squirrel Locke 
a Russian Broadtail
•  Jop Mink - China Mink

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT EVENT!
T je  finest selection of high quality furs at new law prices that has ever been shown in

Pampa. ONE YEAR FREE STORAGE.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY SATURDAY ORLY

BEHRMAN'S
223 N. Cuyler 'Exclusive But Not Expensive" Photta 353

*>

*«

I
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You are my army and my or
ganization," he continued. "With 
your help we will win a glorious 

'victory August 24—a victory for the 
Independent citizens of the Pan
handle.” Wells received 81 per cent 
of the total vote in his home county.

“I  offer the people of the Pan
handle 15 years of experience on 
the working end of critical problems 
that now face us. In selecting a man 
to congress you need one wno 
knows the details of your problems.

"As co-operator in the farm pro
gram, and as secretary of the Col
lingsworth County Agricultural .as
sociation, I know the farm program 
In detail. X know from practical 
program. I Know from practical 
everyday experience the problems of 
WPA, social security, PWA, CCC 
and pensions,” Wells declared.

As mayor of Wellington for four 
years, Wells claimed he reduced the 
bonded indebtedness from 8220.000 
to 8160,000 while reducing the tax 
rate.

of the last.
In his speeches, he has said that 

Brooks' only record is running for
office. Örooks was «a candidate for

Whether traveling by plane, 
motor or train, this huge over
night bag will hold all the toilet 
articles you will need. One entire 
side lets down so that don tents

And it's 'way ahead 
on flavor, too! ‘‘Be
lieve It o r  N ot,” 
says Ripley, “Royal 
Crown has won 9 
out of 10 certified 
taste-tests against 
leading colas from 
coast to  coast.” 
Keep some on ice 
for callers.

MV MONEY GOES 
FURTHER WITH

.Wells Cites '15 
Years Of Experience'
S pw lal T o  The N EW S

BOUGER, Aug. 21.—"The people 
of the Panhandle who believe in 
fair play and right living are my 
army,” Deskins Wells told his audi
ence in Borger Wednesday night as 
he continued his dàwn to midnight 
run-off campaign for congress.

* “You are my army and 
fennization," he continued.

CHILDREN
(Continued from page 1)

aex, one of the group going to 
Boston. "You should see our de
fenses.”

* He had seen a bomb fall 200 
yards away from him, killing five 
persona

f Peter Saundy, 13, on his way to 
Canton with his two brothers, Barry, 
9, and Robert, 8, said, "The people 
in dad’s firm sometimes shout, ‘Are 
we downhearted? No!’

"WeYe very glad to be here and 
' we know we’re going to good homes," 

he added, “but we'll all miss Eng
land."

The night before they left Liver
pool, the children were in an air 
raid scare and taken to a shelter 
near the docks.

"At my home, we usually have a 
cup of tea after air raids,” said Ron
ald Gollop, 13, who was going to 

^  Canton.
Eleven volunteer “shipboard moth

ers"—British women who will shut
tle across the Atlantic in the com- 

,  ing weeks with groups of children— 
ripervised the 210. with additional 
volunteer aid of the 477 adult pas
sengers.

•  C ooling, 
s o o t h i n gMentholatum relieves the pain.  P r o motes quicker

COMPACT FOR TRAVEL

are easily accessible and plentl-

ful compartments and pockets 
make it simple to keep orderly 
inside. Made in white, or colored 
simulated alligator with con
trasting linings, it is waterproof 
and washable both Inside and out.

Grayson's
Scoreboard

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

The fight game is so dead that 
Mike Jacobs is too sick to talk about 
it, but his suggested cure is a 85.50 
top at Madison Square Garden this 
fall.

What the entire business needs 
is a good rest, but Jacobs will con
tinue to harass the small clubs, 
which make big attractions possible, 
by staging matches Which belong 
in the suburbs.

As long as Jacobs is set on bring
ing into the Garden bouts the late 
Tex Rickard wouldn't fool with, he 
should make the maximum admis
sion 55 cents, which is what the 
same cards would sell for in neigh
borhood arenas.

Billy Conn and Bob Pastor are 
going to fight in the Garden Sept. 
6, at an 811.50 top only because that 
was the tax in the first place, and 
Jacobs feels he would be cheapening 
the production by shaving it.

The reason he called this one off 
at the Polo Grounds “on account of 
rain” was the advance sale totaled 
no more than $4,000.

The putting off of the Conn-Pas
tor affair means Joe Louis will be 
idle until next summer.

Talent is so scarce that Jacobs is 
falling back on obscure local boys 
for two shows following Conn and 
Pastor.

Steve Belloise, a promising mid
dleweight of The Bronx, tackles Ce-

ferino Garcia, Sept. 12, and Al Davis 
of Brownsville engages Tony Mar
tellano of the east side. Sept. 20.

The promoter hopes to get an op' 
ponent for Ken Overlin, New York’s 
middleweight champion, out of the 
first engagement, and someone to 
square off with Henry Armstrong, 
the welter rUler, in the second.

Tony Zale of Gary, Ind., the real 
middleweight boss, refuses to do 
business with Jacobs, contending he 
was given the run around when he 
needed help.

Meanwhile. Geòrgie Pace, Cleve 
land Negro, boxes Lou Salica for the 
bantam leadership in a benefit show 
at the Polo Grounds, Aug. 22.

They're wrapping up a lot of mu
sic with this one as an added attrac
tion, and which probably will be the 
real attraction, but the customers 
are even more apathetic toward this 
one than they were toward Conn and 
Pastor.

The boxing racket was never so 
sadly lacking in new and magnetic
faces.

A lot of boxers came out of the 
last great call to arms . . . from Gene 
Tunney on down the line.

TROTSKY
(Continued Prom Page 1)

where surgeons strove to save 
Trotsky’s life.

The assailant carried the pickax, 
of the type used by mountain 
climbers, and a pistol. Police theor
ized he used the pickax to avoid a t
tention of the guards in the attack, 
and brought the pistol to attempt 
to shoot his way out. if necessary.

HEAVY VOTE ’
(Continued from Page 1)

have * conducted more sedate, but 
active, campaigns.

Political observers expect little 
more than average balloting for a 
runoff primary, chiefly because the 
issue of the governorship was washed 
up in the first primary.

The first primary vote of 1.193,026 
this year was a record, and none po
litically informed expects the second 
to be anywhere near It.

Under state liquor laws, no beer 
or liquor may be sold between 7 a. 
m. and 8 p. m. on election day, Bert 
Ford, state liquor administrator, has 
reminded.

The Communists and Republicans 
already have made nominations by 
the convention system-

Culberson Vs. Brooks
The last week of Culberson's cam

paign routes him through north and 
east Texas, including the oil fields

governor four years ago and for 
lieutenant governor two years ago.

Culberson, for years head of the 
gas utilities division of the railroad 
commission, has advocated lower gas 
rates, fair yet strict oil proratlon 
laws, raising the truck load limit 
fairer freight rates, and a "front 
door only" policy.

Brooks has made some 100 speech
es in the runoff campaign and 
claims he has talked to 75,000 peo
ple. He asserts the "average” man 
and woman have flocked to his 
standard.

Uniform, fair and Impartial pro- 
ration of Texas oil has beeiTa, lead
ing plank in his platform. He pro
poses to “end hot oil running” by a 
closer check on production and me
tering pipelines if necessary. He al
so favors lower gas rates for the con
sumer.

Brooks has denounced profession
al politicians, pledged full co-oper
ation with W. Lee O’Daniel, and de
clared both Ernest O. Thompson and 
Jerry Sadler, members of the com
mission, are supporting Culberson.

Judges Cite Record
Northeast Texas in the final week 

drew the attention of Judge Alexan
der while Judge Lattlmore moved 
toward central east Texas after vis
iting San Antonio Monday and 
Austin Tuesday.

In the main, they have discussed 
the qualifications needed by a chief 
Justice of the supreme court, and 
have cited their records.

In the 17th district, Russell, a dis
trict Judge for the last 12 years 
whose home is Stephenvllle, is run
ning on his record. Formerly he was 
a county attorney five years and dis
trict attorney four years.

Leader of a five-man field in July, 
Garrett has been answering charges 
made by first primary opponents 
that he was a "do-nothing” con
gressman. He is asking a third term-

Russell is accompanied by an elab
orate musical show which is said 
to outstrip Governor O’Daniel's cam
paign act.

THIS WEEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERS

LaNORA
Today and Thursday: Penny 

Singleton. Arthur Lake in “Blondie 
Has Servant Trouble”: also sports 
and cartoon.

Friday and, Saturday: Melvyn 
Douglas and Loretta Young in “He 
Stayed for Breakfast”: “Young 
America Flies,” and latest news.

Rm u IU Tuesday N ight
AM ARILLO ............ 102 101 140—10 14 1
LA MUSA .........-  360 002 03x 18 10 6

Crider. P arrish , H ill and  R a t l i f f ; Pat* 
te n o n  and Pride.
PAM PA _________  028 008 810—17 12 0
ODKSSA _________  000 000 810— 4 11 9

Dilberk and Sum m er«; M ohrlock, H arbe- 
hoii and M uratorc.
BORGER ____   400 101 000—6 9 2
MIDLAND ____ 012 011 02x -7  7 2

F rank lin  and  P o to c a r ; Lucas and  Rudea.
CLOVIS  _______ 000 000 000 -0 8 2
L U B B O C K ________  000 001 01x—2 8 0

FeemHter and T o c llc r; H ynia and Caa- 
tino.
Standing» W ednesday

Club — W. L. Pet.
A m arillo  Z...................... — 74 61 .592
P A M P A ............................   72 61 .685
L u b b o c k    . . . . . ------ 72 61 .686
S ort e r ________. . . . . .   68 65- .648
Lam esa ----------- ---- -—— 68 61 .608
Clovia _____________   64 69 .439
M idland _________________  »1 72 .416
Odessa ____________,,—  I t  82 .888
Schedule W ednesday N ight 

A m arillo a t  Lamcna.
PAMPA a t  Odessa.
Clovia a t  ¿Lubbock.
Borger a t  M idland.

N A TION A L LEAGUE 
Resulta Yesterday

Boston 8, P ittsbu rgh  6. 
Brooklyn 0-8, St. Louis 8-4. 
Philadelphia 0, Chicago 4. 
New York 2. C inc innati 8. 

S tand ings Today
Club— W. L. Pet.

____ 70 41 .631
Brooklyn ------— ______  65 47 .580
New York ___ . .. - r>6 62 .519
St. Louis . ................ 66 53 .614
ChiCRKO - _•_______ 68 57 .504
P i t t s b u r g h --------- ............... 56 65 .500
Boston 44 67 .396

37 69 .349
Schedule Today

New York a t C incinnati.

NEHI-ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO., Rear, 315 E. Atchinson, Pho. 446

REX
Today and Thursday: Ronald 

Reagan in "Murder in the Air”; 
special government short, “Your 
Town”; musical comedy.

Friday and Saturday: Johnny 
Mack Brown, and Fuzzy Knight in 
“Bon of Roaring Dan"; cartoon and 
serial.

STATE
Today and Thursday: Alice Faye. 

Fred MacMurray and Richard 
Greene in "Little Old New York"; 
cartoon, and the Three Stooges.

Friday and Saturday: William 
Boyd in “Santa Fe Marshal”; State 
unit show.

"Fatal
CROWN

Today and Thursday:
Hour,” with Boris Karloff.

Friday and Saturday: "Stage to 
Chino” with George O’Brien; chap
ter 6, "Drums of Fu Manchu”; two 
cartoons, and news.

DEAR VOTER:
Do you believe in economy in Government?

Do you believe in the abolishment of extravagance?

Do you believe "all things being equal" that all Gray coun
ty jobs should go to Gray county people?

Do you believe that your county commissoners, who draw 
a salary of $200.00 each per month should devote all their 
time to the county business?

Do you believe in a government run by, of and for the 
people?

II. C. COFFEC
Folks, this is a pay roll community, depending solely on the oil industry, agricul

ture, and ranching interests. There are at present many men in our county without 
employment. When your paying industries are operating at a low level, it naturally 
effects every local business in the county,and every dollar that has to be spent for 
the upkeep of the county, with our own people, will in turn be respent with our 
local business houses in Gray County. If the above meets with your approval then a 
vote for H. C. Coffee on Aug. 24th will be appreciated.

Ii You Agree With The Above Questionnaire A Vote For H. C. Coffee 
will Bring This About And Be Appreciated

Brooklyn a t St. Louis. 
Philadelphia a t  Chicago. 
Boston a t  P ittsburgh .

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Y esterday

New York 4-4. D etro it 8-2. 
Chicago 6-6. P ittsbu rgh  1-4. 
Cleveland 11, Bosten 6.
St. Louis 6. W ashington 3. 

S tandings Today

Mainly About
^  1 Phone Item , fo r th h
U A A n  I A  column to  The N ew . 

A  C U p i U  E ditorial Rooms a t

Dr. and Mrs- 8. B. Bonncy .and
son of Carlsbad. N. M., are visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve 
Huff.

Mickey Ledrick returned Sunday
from New Mexico where he spent 
his vacation.

Mrs. Roy F. Crouch, who is
critically ill, is receiving medical 
treatment in a local hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mead of 
Hollywood. California, are vHting 
with friends and relatives in Pam- 
pa and Miami. Mrs. Mead is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Daughetee of Pampa and Mr. Mead 
is the son of Judge and Mrs. J. A. 
Mead of Miami. They were ac
companied to Pampa by Wiley 
Daughetee of Los Ahgeles who is 
visiting here.

The Pampa Junior High school
P-TA association will hold an exec
utive board meeting Thursday after
noon at 4 o'clock in the home of 
Mis. E. R. Nunnely. president, at 
721 North Russell street.

F u n era l services fo r th e  in fa n t 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Crouch 
were conducted at 2 o’clock this aft
ernoon at Fairview cemetery by the 
Rev. W. M. Pearce, pastor of the 
First Methodist church. Burial was 
In charge of Duenkel-Carmichael 
Funeral home. Survivors are the 
parents and a sister. Kaye Lvnne.

City Traffic Officer L. J. FU- 
harty took the city’s new motor
cycle to Amarillo today for a 
checkup.

Mr. and Mrs- Milton Oliver and
son, Robert Lee, of Amarillo, spent 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Gene
vieve Griffin.

Club— W. L. Pet.
[Mevela'nd . . . _____  70 46 .603
Detroit ------------- 61 .564

53 .543
__ 69 53 .527

New York ____  . 53 .627
W ashington 49 65 .480
St. Louis _______ ______ 48 69 .410
Philadelphia — 44 68 .393
Schedule Today

D etroit s t  New York. 
Cleveland a t  Boston.
St. Louis a t W ashington. 
Chicago a t  Philadelphia.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
K vault. Tuesday

Beaum ont 8, F o rt W orth I. 
Shreveport 0, O klahom a City 
H ouston !), Dallas 7.
San A ntonio 6. Tulsa 4. 

S tandings Today
Club - W. L. Pet.

__ 95 45 .679
.  __ 80 62 .563

lieaumont 73 64 .533
Dklahoma City -  71 72 .497
Dr H a s ____ . . .  ____ 70 .493
Shreveport _____- - 63 76 .453
Tulsa 59 78 .431
Port W crth 91 .350
Schedule W ednesday

Houston at Dallas, n ight.
Beaum ont a t F o rt W orth, day.
Shreveport a t  Oklahom a City, n ight.
San A ntonio a t  Tulsa, n ight.

WAR TODAY
(Continued Prom Page 1)

very considerable naval support to 
the aid of her ward.

Also we must figure that Turkey 
likely would side with Greece un
less Russia should force the Turks 
to keep quiet. It Is within the realm 
of possibility that the Muscovites 
might side with Greece and Eng 
land, along with Turkey.

The Turkish position is highly im 
portant in this situation. The Turks 
are the leaders in the Balkan En
tente (Turkey, Greece. Yugoslavia, 
and Rumania), and wield great in
fluence among their neighbors.

Moreover, they have a powerful 
army and are famous fighters. As 
long ago as June they had 600,000 
men under arms, with more in the 
offing.

Because of pressure from Russia 
the Turks have found It wire to sit 
tight thus far during the war be
tween the axis and the Allies. How
ever, Turkey has an alliance with 
the Btitlsh and unless her heart 
has changed in recent months she is 
with England in spirit.

The late President Kemal Ataturk. 
creater of modem Turkey, cast his 
lot with Britain long ago. This mas
ter of men trusted the British as he 
did few others. When I was In An
kara In 1938 a diplomatic friend re
peated a remark by the Turkish for
eign minister Aras which well 
summed up Ataturk’s policy:

"Britain may have lost a battle or 
two but she never lost a vital war. 
We stay with her."

Ataturk was far more suspicious 
of Mussolini's intentions than of any 
other chief of state. In the war be
tween Italy and Turkey in 1911-12 
the Turks lost Tripolltania (now in
corporated in Italian Lybla) and 
the Italians took over the Dode
canese Island up against the Turk
ish coast.

Trailblazers To 
Play Friday Night 
At Worley Bally

"We are expecting an O'Daniel- 
sized crowd at the Gene Worley for 
congress rally to be held Friday 
night in the block Just north of Wil
son drug store," adult supporters 
of Mr. Worley announced today.

"In the last two weeks Gene 
Worley has drawn the biggest Pan
handle political crowds of the year, 
and we are expecting a record crowd 
here,” it was said.

A major attraction of the rally 
will be a concert by the Trailblazers, 
new KPDN hillbilly band. Featured 
will be Red Penn, world’s champion 
trick fiddler who will give his as
tounding version of “The Mocking
bird.” on the fiddle and will sing 
numerous hillbilly numbers. Other 
members of the band are Bill Ken
ton, accordionist, J. L. Jones, gui
tarist and singer, and Billy Ollbert, 
bass viol thumper and singer. The 
hillbilly band has turned out to be 
unusually popular in the two weeks 
they have been playing.

Principal Knowles of Panhandle 
High school will introduce Mr. Wor
ley and will preside at the micro
phone. He will also introduce Mrs. 
Mickey Conley, Pampa cafe op-

GIBRALTAR
(Continued from Page 1)

came from Rome The date of the 
clash was not given.

Greece, target of Italian press 
attacks and warned to come volun
tarily into Rome's sphere of influ
ence, called several thousand more 
men to the colors yesterday in the 
third strengthening of the army 
within a week.

After a day of slackened air raids 
over England, the night passed with 
what the British government called 
“negligible” German air activity 
though a number of persons were 
killed and others injured by bombs 
in a southwest England town.

British filers, however, continued 
their raids on German objectives 
and Air Minister Sir Archibald Sin
clair declared that as the nights 
grow longer ’’we shall strike even 
deeper into the enemy's vitals.”

Prime Minister Churchill's speech 
yesterday In. commons, pledging a 
finish fight and making the claim 
that Britain gains strength dally, 
was described by the German radio 
as “the balance sheet of a bankrupt 
firm."

In France fears were expressed 
that long-range British bombing of 
industrial southern Germany and 
northern Italy might cause the ax
is powers to increase the area they 
occupy in France, taking addition
al districts for air bases.

Reconditioned
Equipment

TRACTORS
2—T-20 Internationals 
1—“SO” Allis-Chalmers
1— AC-35 Allis-Chalmers
2— “60" “Caterpillars”
1—T-40 International
1—Model W John Deere Power Unit

SCRAPERS & FRESNOS
t—2 Yard Adams 
I—1H Yard Wierd
1— 2’i Yard No. 69 Killefer
2— % Yard Klllefcrs

MISCELLANEOUS
5—Maintainers - Austin-Western, 

Allis-Chalmers, and Adams

DISTRIBUTORS FOR:
International Harvester Company
TracTracTors and Power Units

Austin-Western Road Machinery 
Company

Bucyrus-Erie Equipment 
- Five Other Allied Mfgs.

Call or write for further information 
on prices or literature.

Plains Machinery 
Company

411-13 Broadway Phone 1050
Plaiinview, Texas

¿fallow the ¿R oadto ¿Romance
rut ran earn ra

MEXICOcm  >
C a p ita l o f/L n s tic a

For your trip  to M oxtco, on uNre-mOdom hostelry w ith 
ovary innovation for luxury, comfort and convonioncq
i — «1 .   ------------if - » -  . -: -  T — l. — f -  II | L . ^  —     : —i--. ——Jhi vrw finmvuiuiw viongy oi m m  giuinw wi >ignn ono
activ ities that malco M oxko C ity Am erica's grootett 
rosorf. . .Doluxo room s ond suites of luropoon Mon 
rotes march low or thon for com poroblo occommodo*
Hons In iho United States. Amorican and M oxkon food. 
O vorios in  English answorod in English.

IOMOSROW

tma

Rye* Examined — Glaaaea Fitted
DR. A . J. BLACK

Optometrist
For Appointment — Pho. 382 

Offices, Suite 309, Rose Bldg

era tor, who will make a 
Mr Worley.

Yesterday the 
pampa Mr. Worley Goes to
lngton clubs and the Pan ~ 
made speeches at Hedley, 
and Memphis. About 500 a t--------
the Memphis rally which was held 
on the square. Two Memphis mu
sicians entertained the crowd. Helen 
Dudley of Pampa and Trotter Ad
ams of Panhandle both made 
speeches at each place. Both will ac
company Mr. Knowles today to Dal- 
hart. Dumas, PhUlips. Charming. To
morrow they will speak for Worley 
at the Perryton celebration.

OLD-FASHIONED POLISH
A simple polish to brighten cop- 

per is vinegar and salt. Simply 
moisten a soft clotii with vinegar, 
dip it into fine salt and rub over the 
copper vessel. Then wash and pol
ish with a dry piece of soft flannel.

WAKE UP 
YOUR OWN 
LAXATIVE FLUID
And Maybe You, Too,Will Fool Lika 

“ Happy Days Are Hero Again“
Do you suffer from  eoiutlpatioaT Do warn 

suffer from  fatty  indieeetloa b e ta«  the M t  
o r sick headache o r  biUoulnees due to  eooati- 
pation? Do you feel ornery  from  betas con
stipated? I f  eo. you m ay need to buck up the 
f lo w  o f  y o u r  n a tu r a l  la x a t iv e  flubd w ith  
C arter'«  Little L iver PUte. T ry  them eeosrd- 
ing to  direction«. These pills, made o f two 
am p le  vegetable medicine«, have doubled the 
flow of this laxative juice in  come people aa 
proved by medical teste. W hen tw o Plate o f  
this laxative fluid Hove through our bowel 
every day. the above miaerted o f  the flesh 
due to  eonetipation majy go aw ay. Thee many 
of u> may feel like "H appy  Days Are Hero 
Again. Ask your d n s g l s t  sow  f a r  Carter’s  
U ttle  U ver P ills  tod  and  2S4.

I t’s  time to get ready to 
go back to school . . . time 
to plan a correct, versatile 
and economical s c h o o l  
wardrobe. May we suggest 
that you come to Murfee's 
and let us help you plan 
and select your boy’s com
plete outfit. It will cost you 
much less man you 
thought it would.

Choose from our 
collection of

Prep Suits 
$19.50 to 25.00

When you go back to school 
you want a suit that will really 
be “high-style" . . . and a t the 
same time, a suit that can “take 
it.” That’s why you should not 
miss seeing our collecUon of 
prep suits. All the new styles, 
colors and patterns. Sizes from 
32.

Boys' Long Pant Suits
Sizes 6 to 16

10.00 and 13.50
Contrasting

Woolen Slacks 
« 3 * 1 2 . 5 0  to 4.50 

4.75 to 7.50Youn men’s 
slacks ........

Your suit is not complete unless you have a pair of these fine 
slacks to go with the suit Jacket or other odd Jackets . . .  Tweeds, 
cheviots and worsteds.

Kaynee Boys’
Sport Shirts Dress Shirts

.1.00 and 1.50 79c . .  1 .00. .  1.50
Skyrldcr Boys’ Nu-Weave

Shoes for Boys Sport Sox
4.00 25c . . .  35c

Boys’ Catalina Fine ?
Sweaters Leather Jackets

2.95 7.95
Belts and 

C. -  A __-
Boys’

UndiesSuspenders
50c 50c to 98c suit

Boys' Pajamas Boys' Hats
1.00 to 1.50 1.25 . . . 1.95
A Tough Guy Needs

Tweeduroy
the material thot 

really can take a booting!

2.95
3.00
4.00

Sizes 
7 to 12

Sizes 
6 to 12

To
Match

Tweeduroy
KNICKERS 
Tweeduroy 
LONGIES 
Tweeduroy 
JACKETS
Naturally your boy is a rough and 
tumble guy . . .  he should be if he’s 
normal! However, we know that hla 
excess energy wears out clothes pretty 
quick . . . that’s why we’re suggesting 
Tweeduroy . . .  an exceptionally strong 
and durable corduroy.
Corduroy 
SLACKS

sizes j  n n  
12 to 18 1 U U

Murfee's
Pampa's Quality Deportment Store

■ I
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THE PAMPA NEWS
N e i» , 822 W e it F oster A venue, Pam po, Tfcraa! 

Phone MS—All departm en ts

MFMBF.R O F T U B  A M O CÎA TED  PRESS 
T%* Associated P ress It e tc )  «lively entitled

(Full Leased w ire).
_____ ________________ __ __ |  _______ to  the  use fo r pub-

_  o f a l l news d ispatches credited to  it or o therw ise cred- 
to  th is  paper and  also  the  regu lar news published herein.

d a s s  m a tte r  M arch l i .  1927. a t  th e  post- 
M arch 8, 187».Office a t  P am pa , T exas, under the  a c t of M 

N ational AdvertU In* R epresen tative« : Texas Daily 1
League. N ew  York. S t. Louis, K ansas City, Los Angel«*, 
F rancisco and Chisago.

Ban

SU BSCRIPTIO N  R A TE8 .

XT CA R R IFR  in Payppa. 20c per week. 85c per m onth. Paid
> advance. $2.80 per th re e  m onths. $5.00 p e r six  month«. 

$10.00 per $ear. BY M AIL, payable in  advance. In G ray and 
adjo in ing  counties, a lso  H ansford, O chiltree, and  Lipscomb 
counties, $4.85 per year. O utside above nam ed counties. $».00 
p e r  year. P rice per tin g le  copy 5 cents. No m ail orders ac- 

"1 in  localities served by ca rr ie r  delivery.

A n independent D em ocratic new spaper, publishing th e  news 
fa irly  and im partially  a t  all tim es and  supporting  in its edi
to ria l column» th e  princip les which i t  believes to  be r ig h t and 
opposing those questions w hich R believes to  h» w rong, re
gardless o f  p a r ty  politics.

Our Two Jobs In One
The United States has before it two jobs. You can 

almost feel the tightening of the collective belt of the 
American people as they gird for the effort. On the 
way those job6 are done depends the future of Amer
ica—and not only the America of our children, but 
the America in which those of us now living will com
plete our lives.., . ,V ■£  ̂ -V

The jobs: i
1. To build as quickly as possible such defenses as 

will not only make direct attack on the Uhl ted States 
unattractive, but such as will compel respect for 
America in those who respect nothing else.

2. To dedicate ourselves anqw, every man, woman, 
and child of us, to freedom—to the way of life that 
insists that man's Institutions exist for man, and not 
man for the institutions he has created.

Two tasks—and yet they are one task. The Citisei)- 
ship Educational Service shows this clearly in its call 
for revitalizing the Ideals of democracy: "The para
mount need in national defense is the strengthening 
and Invigorating of democracy.’’

This co-ordinating committee of national organize 
tlons with a membership of 30,000,000 is seeking bil
lions of signers of a pledge:

"To join wholeheartedly and with personal sac
rifice in strengthening the work of our organisa
tions and of other civic and social activities in 
oar community, our state, and our nation.

“To be Vigilant and courageous in maintaining 
haman sympathy and respect for the rights of 
Others. ) f

“To be awsre of the enemies of democracy, 
whatever their passwbrds or places of birth, and 
wherever they may be found.

"To stand united with all lovers of freedom, 
whatever their tongue or origin.

"To keep our nation strong in valor, and confi
dent in freedom, so Uiat government of the people, 
by the people, and for the people shall not perish 
from the earth.”
Through the Boy Scouts of America arid a score of 

other great organizations affiliated with this commit
tee, these pledges are being distributed.

It is good to sign and display pledges like this, but 
it is even better to think them through, to bum them 
into our hearts, and to act upon them.

No effort should be spared to train and equip the 
best defensive forces we can muster. But it is not 
aldne by tanks and planes that democracy is defend
ed, but by the heat of the fire of freedom that bums 
in the heart of every citizen of a free land.

Behind The News
While Bruce Catton vacations, other members 

of NEA Service’s Washington staff pinch-hit for 
him.

By fttlLTON BRONNER 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21—The boys on congression
al hill are doing a lot of talking about conscription 
versus voluntary enlistments to build up an army. A 
study of enlistment figures for the first six months of 

■ 1940 presents some interesting points.
You might wonder, for instance, which states—on 

the basis of enlistments—are most military-minded. 
Figures show they are Kentucky and Texas. Their 
enlistments, running 10 per cent of eliglbles, were in 
the van for the country.

Still going on percentages, southerners are more 
belligerent than their northern kinsmen. The states 
which contributed 9 per cent were North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee, Oklahoma and 
Colorado. ' , | -
NEVADA WARLIKE?—NO 

The least warlike states, on the basis of these en
listments. are surprising. Ohio showed only 2 per 
cent. Nevada, considered the pink of the shootinest, 
scrappiest Wild West, also showed only 2 per cent. 
Out of Its estimated 101,000 people, only 45 want to 
be soldiers in Uncle Sam’s army.

The states with the biggest populations and with 
four of the five largest citir in the country present 
the following percentages: New York. 4; Pennsylvania, 
7; Illinois, 3, and California. 4.

There are several explanations why strictly rural 
states, as a rule, show better enlistments than the 
more metropolitan states. One of the surmised causes 
is that young men in cities get better wages than 
those on farms.

Also, travel and excitement promised by the army 
have a stronger lure for the farm youth.

Taking actual figures of enlistments for the first 
six months of the year, Pennsylvania leads all the 
states with 7411; Texas comes second with 6648; and 
NeW York third with 5471.

Men used to toting shootin’ irons all their lives are 
the mrti from the west. But statistics show very few 
of thrim have been lured Into the army by posters. 
They have stuck to their farms and their ranches.
O. 8- WOOL TIFXD JUMPS 

The U. 8. Department of Agriculture does not send 
agents around saying "Baa, baa, black sheep, have 
you any wool?”, but it has managed to get figures 
showing that for the present year the quantity of 
wool shorn from American sheep will be about 389,- 
000,860 pounds.

That will be 11,080,000 pounds more than last year’s 
yield and the biggest domestic supply on record.

All of which Is to the good, because Uncle Sam is 
going to want a lot of wool blankets and clothes for 
his expanded army and navy. Also, clvlliin consumer 
demand is expected to increase because of Increased 
incomes, and the war will pitrtnbly cut down the 
amount imported from Orest Britain,
CHAMP BY-YOtlfc-LEAtER 

Jacob Thorkelsa» Is one of the best by-your-leavers 
In this Congress. There is an old custom in both

C o m m o n  G i o u n d  ¡1
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_  R. C- 
HOILES

Thta colum n contends th e re  can be no  sa tisfac to ry  
until we m easure the  share* o f  each m an by the  common yard
stick of the  (Jod-vlven equal r ig h t, to  crea te  and  enjoy anyth ing  
anyone else has a  r ig h t to  crea te  and enjoy

ROOSEVELT'S HITLER-LIKE ADVICE
It seems rather odd to have the President of 

the United States telling the people the precari
ous position they are in and then advise people 
not to  enlist in the Army or Navy.

News reports quote the President as writing 
to Secretary McNutt and saying "young people 
should be advised that it is their patriotic duty 
to continue the normal course of their educa
tion unless and until they are called so that they 
will be well prepared for greater usefulness to 
their country.

•They will be promptly notified if they are 
needed for other patriotic service.”

Of course, we will have to have a conscription 
bill if the head of the government does every
thing in his power to keep the army and navy 
from having a full quota of enlisted men.

Acts of this kind on the part of the head of the 
government are coming closer^ and closer to the 
way H itler runs things. Remember one of the 
President’s mouthpieces. Senator Pepper, pro
posed making Roosevelt dictator.

The only conclusion that seems logical to draw 
from acts of this kind is that the President wants 
to completely regiment and control the lives of 
every individual in the country. He does not want 
them to even use their own judgment as to 
whether they can be of more service to their 
fellowman by enlisting than by staying In school.

There seems to be no limit to the breadth and 
volume of the undertakings of the President. He 
can tell each individual better where he can serve 
the country than the Individual can himself.

And when the conscription bill is passed, if It 
is, his appointees will have power to select the 
men they wrint and the individual will have no 
choice but to obey.

As it has been wisely remarked, the New 
Deal has a God, and this God is compulsion. Any
thing to give the head of the government more 
power over the inalienable rights of citizens.

★  *  *
CRUSHING EUROPEAN MINORITIES

Everyone of course is horrified, and justly so, 
as to the treatm ent Hitler is handing out to little 
nations that do not pay tribute to him.

Instead of worrying so much about the trea t
ment minorities are getting in Europe, we much 
better devote our energies to reducihg the op
pression of minorities in this country.

We make laws that the slow and inefficient 
people dare dot trade their services on the same 
basis per unit of value as the efficient worker 
dare trade his. This Is a most tyrannical trea t
ment of classes of people. Nothing In Europe is 
more reprehensible or unconscionable.

We, in this country, make laws confiscating 
large fractions of what some people produce and 
confiscate nothing directly from what others 
produce. This is oppression and tyranny that 
will result in eventually losing not only our ma
terial and civil rights but our God-given rights of 
worship and freedom of expression and the right 
to use our faculties.

It seems we are wasting a lot of sympathy on 
oppression that is going on in Europe While the 
growth of oppression in this country is some
thing that should receive all our energies.

We can have more influence on Europe by ex
ample of having a country with the greatest pos
sible freedom and the least possible amount of 
compulsion or coercion. People learn better from 
example and by imitation than they do from be
ing coerced.

Our sympathy is like charity—It should begin 
at home for the minority classes of people that 
»re being oppressed here by the majority.

The Nation's Press
LINDBERGH

(From the Army amt N»vy Journal)-
Lindbergh - -The thunders of the administration 

have been directed this week upon Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh, Air Reserve, because of his radio ad
dress last Sunday night in which he assailed the 
President’s foreign policy and insisted that without 
a strong policy of defense we will not even know 
what types of planes to build. Administration sen
ators and a section of the press attacked him as a 
spokesman fob Hitler, an intermeddler in foreign 
affairs, an ignoramus whose only knowledge of 
aviation, or anything else, came from a spectacular 
flight across the ocean, and a tool of designing 
political interests which wrote the speech for him 
because he was unable to write it himself.

In military and naval circles it is said that jio  
bne need hold a brief for Lindbergh; he is able to 
protect himself. But it Is ridiculous to intimate 
that because he was placed in a position which com
pelled him to accept a decoration at a time when 
we were a t peace with Germany he has ceased to 
be a patriotic American. It Is equally ridlCUlttus to 
charge him with intermeddling in foreign affairs 
when he told inquirers in England of the great 
German air superiority.
■ A s to his ignorance, his stay in England enabled 
him to gain a thorough understanding of conditions 
in that edntinent, and of the rivalries between the 
different powers. That stay was beneficial to the 
United States, because as a reserve officer he fur
nished his government with information, particu
larly on German developments, that proved to be 
of inestimable value to the air services, and caused 
important changes in plane designs. As his address 
was partly political, the colonel must have expected 
it to draw fire, but as an American citizen he had 
the right to express his views, and whether one 
agrees with them or not one cannot properly ques
tion his sincerity, or his anxiety, as he said, to 
have this country safeguarded as our forefathers 
did in the past; to this end he urged a greater 
air force, a greater army, and a greater navy. In 
order that the air force may be adeqtiate for our 
national safety he proposed thé determination of a 
definite policy of defense, and pointed out that 
until such a policy shall be laid down we will not 
even know what types of planes to build. There 
is no doubt of the reasonableness of this judgment, 
and In expressing It his fèliow aviators say he has 
rendered a serv;ce which ought to be helpful in the 
development ot a wiser buildirig program.

ORIGIN NOT KNOWN
It Is as Impossible to find the origin of properly 

_! it is to 
exactly the same 

with<

ipossl _ . _
find the origin of marriage, and for 

etly the same 
Could exist with<
Family ahd Property’

ige.
reason—namely, thát no societ.\ 

ild exist without eách^-W. G. Sumner. " T h r
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Around
Hollywood

Houses that when a member doe* not wish to speak 
on the floor or cannot get the proper time, he may 
ask for unanimous consent “to extend my remarks In 
the Congressional Record."

Lately TTrorkelaon has been filling the Record ap
pendix with pieces. And it is all very futile, 
bock in the first Montana district, the 
denied him a renomlnation.

By PAUL HARRISON
NEA Service Start Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 21—For a lit

tle studio competing brilliantly but 
infrequently in the major league, 
Republic has had more than its 
share of costly accidents with its 
super-doopers.

Nothing ever happens to delay the 
bread-and-butter pictures. Cowboy 
heroes rise unscathed from the wake 
of the thundering herd; thrill spe
cialists fall off cliffs and en route 
to destruction are cradled by a scrub 
oak tree. But Just let the studio be- 
gin making a musical. Which you’d 
think would be relatively safe, and 
some stellar singer Is likely to skid 
on a cadenza and sprain his larnyx.

All the Republic-ans have their 
fingers crossed now while they wait 
to see what’ll happen to “Hit Parade 
of 1941.” The trusty Jinx has made 
one appearance, but it was prema
ture. Benny Goodman and band 
were all signed up for the flicker. 
And then, a few days before work 
began. Director John Auer found 
himself without music for his mu
sical. Goodman had been bitten by 
a Jitterbug or developed a case of 
jives, or something, and was or
dered to take a rest. Jan Garber and 
his orchestra became available Just 
then, so that turned out all right. 
MAY NEED A 
STANDER-IN

The studio had another scare 
when Lionel Stander, one of the 
comics in the cast, became one of 
the movie celebrities accused in tes
timony before a grand Jury of Com
munist activities. Stander had 
laughed off similar charges by Dis
trict attorney Burton Fitts with a 
few wise-cracks which drew an ad
mission from Fitts that Stander was 
not suspected of complicity in any
thing.

The new “Hit Parade” is Just be
ginning. so there’s plenty of time for 
more serious accidents. In the first 
of these musicals for 1937, Phil 
Regan developed a dandy case of 
laryngitis Just before he was to be
gin all his singing sequences with 
Frances Langford. It was an ex
pensive illness. With the same time 
and money, Republic could have 
whipped up a 12-part serial and a 
sagebrush classic starring Gene Au
try.

The following year Auer took a 
crew to New York to shoot comedy 
singing sequences with Henry Ar- 
metta and Joe DiMagglo The day 
they arrived the Yankee star de
parted for a hospital with a leg 
injury.
WHEN FLAG-WAVING 
IS IMPORTANT

In “Man of Conquest.” the Sam 
Houston story, the hard luck began 
when the flig of Texas inadvert
ently was flown upside down during 
a big sequence Jammed with extras. 
That meant another location trip 
for reshooting.

Next, with the film only five days 
from completion, Richard Dix broke 
a hand during a battle scene, so 
another week was added to the 
schedule.

The hex landed especially hard on 
“Dark Command." after singling cut' 
Claire Trevoir for its victim. She fell 
seriously ill and was off the set 
eight weeks. You’ve no idea how 
many headaches such a delay can 
cause, especially when most of the 
principals in a cast have been rented 
from other studios with penalty 
agreements for each day they’re held 
past a specified period.

Net Meet Unexciting
BROOKLINE. Mass . Aug. 21 OP) 

—Only one fit  the eight scheduled 
engagements today in the men’s di
vision of the national doubles tour
nament promised any excitement.

That was the tilt between Wilmer 
Allison and Johnny Van Ryn. the 
1931 and 1935 champions, ahd the 
third aeeded team of Jack Kramer, 
of Montebello, cel., and Ted Schroe- 
der, of Los Angeles.

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullingim
The strong, loving heart of J. S.

Wynne, beloved Panhandle 
pioneer, is still beating, although 

the No. 1 citizen of Pampa 
may be mortally ill at his home 

on North Frost street, and his 
multitude of friends each day 

anxiously await niws from 
his bedside. Mr. Wynne has been 

too ill to get out of bed for 
several weeks, and the doctor will 

allow no company in his room. 
He is being cared for by the lov

ing hands of his own family, 
and Mrs. Alice Crawford of Am

arillo and Mr. Wynne’s grand- 
daugher, Elizabeth, who have been 

in Pampa for some time. Not a 
day has passed since Mr. Wynne 

became ill in which someone 
did not bring flowers. That fact 

was mentioned My the Rev. C. 
Gordon Bayless from the pulpit 

of the First Baptist church last 
Sunday, and it is a tribute to the 

beloved, white-haired man that 
his illness is a matter of concern 

for the entire neighborhood. 
Word from his bedside indicates 

that he still possesses that 
good humor, good cheer and 

kindness that characterizes his 
behavior to all. And even though 

he Is very 111 he Is stllk Jess 
Wynne. This little note in the 

paper today 1» Just to let Mr. 
Wynne and his family know that 

his friends are thinking of him 
every day. . . .

Are You Superstitious
•  ABOUT 

LOVE?

Yesteryear 
In The News

Ten Years Ago Today
Gray county was the only county 

in the Panhandle where the number 
of drilling wells exceeded that of 
six months previously. ,

Boys from Pampa. Eanharidle, 
White Deer, Phillips. Wheeler, and 
Borger, Scouts of the Adobe Walls 
council, 103 of them with 12 lead
ers, captured the Baptist camp at 
Ceta canyon.

Five Years Ago Today
Members of the Pampa Library 

board announced the donation of 
$25 by Mrs. Pheobe A. Worley, a 
bookshelf and bound volumns of 
Better Homes and Gardens by the 
Garden club, and more than 700 
volumns from LaNora theater's book 
benefit.

Bronzed smiles indicated that 
troop 22 of Wayside Bdy Scouts had 
a wonderful time on Its 10-day 
camping trip and tour of New Mex
ico.

Cranium
Crackers

Armed Force Ranks
With the vast increase In strength 

of the U 8. armed forces, ydu should 
know something of the rank of the 
men who lead them. Here are five 
posers to test your knowledge. ,

1. How tnany men in U. 8 his
tory have borhe the title of general?

2. How many men in the U. 8. 
naval history have borne the title 
of admiral?

3. Place in correct descending 
order these army ranks: sergeant, 
captain, major, colonel, corporal.

4. Place in correct descending or
der these naval ranks: rear admiral, 
vice admiral, lieutenant-commander, 
captain, ensign.

6. How many men does a captain 

t t T S f k d  Page

By RUTH FARRAR 
NEA Special Correspondent

A Chinese Jade necklace worn on 
Friday will bring a woman what she 
wants, be it husband or dog. A wasp 
nest concealed in a girl’s clothing 
will attract beaux, provided there 
aren’t any wasps in It. A sprig of 
yarrow pinned to her dresi will 
charm her a lover.

Pity the poor man who believes 
in thagic influences on lovel To 
evade capture, he must be constantly 
alert, says Dr. B. A. Cartwright of 
the University of Oklahoma, who has 
one of the largest collections of su
perstitions in the world:

He points out superstitions will 
work on both sexek, as the following 
example will testify:

Find a woman’s glove and you 
will be able to win her hand in mar
riage.

If one can touch little finger and 
forefinger across the back of his 
hand, he can marry whom he wish
es.

If you step on a cat's tail, you 
will not be married for a ye^r.

If a girl wears yellow garters, her 
lover will remain true to her.

If a butterfly alights on you, you 
will have a new romance.

If a girl eats a five-leaf clover, 
the first man who kisses her aft
erwards is the man she will marry.

A red-bird flying across your path 
is a sign that you will be kissed twice 
before midnight.

To dream of dancing Is a sure sign 
of a new romance.

If you would dream of your true 
love, then eat a hard-boiled egg with 
salt on Hallowe’en night and go to 
bed without taking a drink.

No marriage for her.
If you burn letters from your 

sweetheart, you will burn your love.
If you kiss a person over the back

yard gate, you will never kiss that 
person again.

To compel an absent lover to re
turn. sprinkle salt op an opfn fire 
for seven consecutive mornings.

It a girl breaks a needle while 
sewing a garment, she will not mar
ry until that garment is worn out.

If you wear a lock of your lover's 
hair, he will always he true to you.

laves!*! people Hare an appetite 
for pickles.

Count 180 gray horses and the 
first person with whom you shake 
hands will be your futurp mate.

If a boy and gitt wish and dfy to
gether, they will live and die togeth
er.

If a girl looks over another girl’s 
shoulder into a mirror, she will be 
able to steal the first girl's sweet
heart. . .

After a cat finishes washing his 
face, the first person he looks at in 
a group will be the first of the group 
to marry.

University of Texfcs co-eds did not 
originate the old tradition of turn

out" on Betty Co-ed. or otherwise 
her, she turns his picture 

down with the fond hppe, if 
not the actual belief, that such an

M r i A u r " " ' “ “” ’*
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• StORIES 
IN STAMPS

A GOOD many folk have been in
quiring as to what happened to this 
column., . . That’s always encour
aging to a columnist.. , . Just about 
the time the decision is reached to 
abandon the thing altogether, some
body comes along and says that hip 
hay fever has been worse since the 
column has been absent.. . .  A lady 
called and said her pet cat just 
mopes around the house. . . .  A 
rancher writes that his cattle are 
wasting away and that the water 
holes all are drying up. . . . One 
woman reports that she can’t keep 
her cakes from dropping in the 
oven. . . . The Hobart street rail
road crossing has gone bumpy, and 
things are getting into such a pretty 
fix that it has been decided to fi)l 
this space regularly.. . .  On top of 
that, we’re back In town, now, and 
can do It.

★  *  *
Meanwhile the political pot boil* 

and bells, locally, with most of 
the interest in Saturday’s election 
centering around the sheriff’s race 
in Gray county.

♦  ★  *
THE campaigning, with one ex' 

ception, has been clean. . , . The 
congressional candidates have been 
conducting a gentlemen's campaign. 
. . . Only in the senatorial race has 
the mud come to the surface. . .
It happened yesterday with the 
appearance of hindbllls, designed to 
defeat and tear apart the character 
of Perryton’s Max Boyer.  ̂ . t; Wfe 
are of the opinion that people do 
not take seriously chargés Of such 
a nature when they are brought up 
at the last minute before an elec
tion—charges that could have been 
made months, or even years, ago. 
. . .  To say the least such an attac|c 
is unfair because it does not give 
the attacked candidate a chance to 
clear his name before election day. 
. . , One feels certain that the 
"friends of Grady Hazlewood’’ have 
harmed the causé of Mr. Hazlewood 
more than they have harmed Mr. 
Boyer.

*  *  *
It is of interest to note that no 

legitimate newspaper has had any
thing to do with these last-minute 
charges against Mr. Boyer—not 
even thé newspapers in Mr. Hazle- 
wood’s hometown of Amarillo. . . .
A handbill attack is the beet evi
dence in itself that the material 
it contains is questionable and un
fair. . . . When no legitimate 
channel Will be a party to such 
charges, the last resort usually is 
an unsigned, anonymous handbill 
—cowardly in its entirety.. . .  It is 
not the first time such tactics 
have been employed in Pampa 
and the Panhandle.,  . .  It is too 
bad that politics have to fall into 
the blot of character and repu
tation wrecking. . . , If, in this 
particular case, a wrong had been 
dene, redress should have been 
taken in the proper court chan
nels long ago. . . . Three days be
fore election is no time to come 
out with something like that.

★  *  *
THOSE of you who have had time 

to stuty Wendell Wlllklé’s accept
ance speech probably have found 
food for thought in his assertions 
that democracy cannot be rebuilt 
without hard work, sacrifice, saving 
and even with suffering on the part 
of all of u s .. . . Mr. WUlkie takes 
the direct opposite of the Ne# Deal’s 
so-called free-and-easy existence 
without thought of paying the bUls.
. . . The candidate said a mouthful 
when he stated that "in our indus
trial age there is no limit to the 
productive capacity of any man,” 
and stated that "we must substitute 
for the philosophy of unlimited pro
duction the philosophy of full pro
duction and re-employment of pri
vate enterprise in America."

So They Say
There is no reàson why American 

Industry should be bribed to cooper
ate in national defense by what 
amounts to a free gift of plant*. 
—President JOHN L. LEWIS, C. 

I .  O .

We know democracy is the best 
way of life. We must also make it 
the most effective way of life ill 
order to survive.
—WENDELL WILLKIE, O. O. P. 

presidential nominee.

Since when is there ahy difference 
between Heifetz playing a fiddle and 
a fiddler Jn  a tavern? They’re both 
musicians.
—JAMES C. PETRILLO. president, 

American Federation of Musicians.

Culture and literature, Mr. Mau- 
>Ls. are all very well, but a culture 

without strength soon ceases to be a
living culture 
—WINSTON 

rois in 1935
CHURCHILL to 
, according to Mi

Mau- 
Ma uroi

The men feel that if they work 
for the bread it tastes better. 
—Relief Commissioner f r a n k  g .

JONES Of Cleveland.

Italy Reddy Td 
'Defend' Albania

ROME. Aug. 21 ( « —Vlrginio oayda, 
authoritative Fascist editor, said to
day that Italy and Albania were 
ready to defend Albania against 
"the Oreco-British plan of offense,” 
and accused Greece of a double 
maneuver designed to stifle nation
alist sentiment among Albanian resi
dents in Greece.

Writing In II Gtornale DTtalla, 
Gayda charged the British were cre
ating tension in the Balkans, and 
asserted that British reports of anti- 
Italian uprisings in Albania Were 
part of a scheme to “create an alibi 
for Greece’s policy of imperialistic 
advance into the territory of inde-
pendent Albania.” 

‘‘Thèere is no doubt that Italy and 
Albania are obliged to calculate upon 

■  reco-British offensive plan,” 
wrote* “It ,is necessary to 

w  it with the. firthness of a 
responsible policy which seeks, no

« a x ,

Frigate Birds Warned * 
Sailors of Hurricanes
T ONG before weather bureaus 

and radios existed, sailors got 
their storm warnings by watching 
the frigate bird. If the bird flew 
low, seamen got ready for a blow; 
it the bird appeared over land, 
other than at breeding time, a hur
ricane was ill the offing. Britain’s 
Gilbert and Ellice islands pictured 
the frigate bird on the 1937 Coro
nation issue, above.

The frigate bird has a wide 
range all around the world within 
the tropics. A smaller species is 
confined to eastern seas.

A large wing span and small 
body enable the bird to float in 
the air with a minimum of effort. 
No movement of wings is percep
tible as the bird glides against the 
wind.

In Ashing, or in robbing other 
sea birds of their catch, the frigate 
bird shows its speed and maneu
verability. The birds usually are 
seen singly or in Rairs; only on 
their nesting grounds are they 
found in large numbers.

British Selling Oil * 
To Japs, Says Paper *

HOUSTON, Aug. 21 UP>—The 
Chronicle today said "the Houston 
oil Industry buzzed with reports that 
two British-controlled companies 
were selling to Japan petroleum 
products recently embargoed by the 
United States.”

The Chronicle said one executive 
asserted "when the United States 
stopped American oil companies 
from shipping aviation gasoline and
other products to Japan, these two 
international oil companies, one con
trolled directly by the British gov-
ernment, stepped in and began sup
plying the Japanese market. »

“Apparently," the Chronicle quot
ed him anonymously, “this is part 
of England's appeasement policy to
ward Japan.” ?

Islands Leased In 
Soilhern Pacific

LONDON, Aug. 21 (!P\— British 
foreign office sources today con
firmed reports the United States 
had leased the blonds of Canton 
and Enderbury In the Southern Pa
cific from Great Britain as air baws. 
The lease, these sources said, is for 
50 years, with a provision that it 
can be extended indefinitely.

These sources said there was “no 
question of price or considerations^ 
in the arrangement. Britain and the 
United States had decided on joint 
control before the War, following a 
dispute over ownership in 1938. <

Trotsky Attacked 
By Stqiin-Hitlor 
Men, Soys Rivera

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 21 (ffV- 
Diego Rivera, famed moralist and 
one-time Intimate of Leon Trotsky, 
said tonight he believed the attetnpt 
to kill the exiled Russian revolu
tionary In Mexico City was an as
sassination scheme perpetrated by 
"tools of the Stalin-Hltler front.”

"The attempt on Trotsky’s life 
was made by the same gangsters 
who tried to kill him not long ago, 
the same gunmen who killed Robert 
Sheldon Harte. Trotsky’s secretary, 
last May.” Rivera said.

"The long hand of the Ogpu 
(Russian secret police) is holding 
by the throat the apparatus of the 
Mexican state. The Communists are 
the left wing of the fifth column; 
the Nazis the right wing.”

Trotsky. Rivera believes, was Rus
sia’s last hope. Without him, "with
out the revolution he might have 
fostered. Russia will be betrayed int<^ 
Hitler’s hands."

"Both the Nazi and Stalinist spies 
and assassins show themselves 
clearly to be a real threat against 
the public security, freedom and 
self-determination of the nations on 
this continent,” Rivera went on.

“I hope the American people will 
understand more clearly now the 
danger of the Stalinist-Nazi fifth 
column so deeply rooted In Mexico.” -----------------------
British Seeking
Military Alliance
With United States

By DREW MIDDLETON
LONDON, Aug. 21 W»)—Unofficial 

but well-informed sources indicated 
today that the British government 
Is seeking a military alliance with 
the United States.

Canadlan-Amerlcan discussions on 
mutual defense are considered in 
these quarters to be the opening 
wedge In a British effort to obtain 
a full military accord between the 
Urflted States arid Britain.

As envisaged now, such an alliance 
would embrace the défense of Can
ada and other British possessions In 
the western hemisphere and. per
haps even more Important, "woitld 
form the basis for common dt* 
plomacy In the F ir East a t the con
clusion of the European conflict,” 
as orie Informant put It. $ +

‘The plain truth of the matter?1 
said a neutral diplomat. "Is that 
neither Great Britain nor the United 
States has a powerful friend left 
anywhere else in the world. I t be
hooves them to get together ahd 
mâke the best of the sorry situa
tion.”

VINEGAR REMOVES STAINS
To remove stains that have 

ed on the inside of a glass 
vase or bowl, rub the stain 
fltith moistened wit« vinegar.
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mines the chief danger to the Amer
ican Legion.

State department officiala said 
Great Britain had given notice of 
the laying of mines between the 
Shetland Islands and Iceland and 
between Iceland and Greenland-—a 
factor which apparently Influenced 
American army and navy authorities 
in charting the Legion's course 
southward from Petsamo near the 
Scottish coast.

» ; ducks, 
12, sm all OntOi Danger (By The (Uaoeiated P r e u )  

Unofficial reports from London 
today said the British govcrnmetu 
is seeking a foil military alliance 
wit!» the United States to embrace 
the defense of Canada and other 
British possessions in the Ameri
can hemisphere.

The reports did not indicate 
whether Britain would expect di
rect United States aid in her 
struggle with the axis powers.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Aug. 21— (A P ) - A  le t u p . In 

flour business which was stim ulated  by 
la s t w eek's sharp  p rice  slum p, perm itted  
w heat prieea to  slip  about a  cent a bushel 
a t  one s tav e  today b u t the  m arket recov
ered partia lly  before the  elose.

W heat closed lower th a n  yester
day. Septem ber 70H ,-U . D ecem ber 71V,-72; 
corn  unchanged to  o ff, Septem ber 81, 
December 6 5% -% ; oats unchanged to  %

WASHINGTON. Aug 21 ( « —Hie 
state department said today the 
refugee ship American Legion was 
about 400 miles west of the British 
coast line and thus well out of the 
area which Germany had described 
as highly dangerous.

In so Informing his press confer
ence, Sumner Welles, acting secre
tary of state, said that he assumed 
the position announced was based on 
a mid-day report from the ship, an 
army transport bringing refugees 
from Petsamo, Finland.

This was the first official an
nouncement on the progress of the 
American Legion since it set sail 
Friday with 897 passengers and 
headed toward the zone off the north 
coast of Scotland which Germany 
had called dangerous because of 
mines.

Welles also said. In reply to a 
question, that Germany had given no 
official notice of any kind tha t it 
laid any mines in this area. Under 
international law such notice is re
quired of mine-laying acUvities as 
soon as military exigencies permit.

The German embassy had termed

7 Aircraft Destroyed
LONDON, Aug. 21. (« —The air 

and home security ministries an
nounced that "up to 5:30 p. m. 
this evening a total of seven air
craft had been destroyed by our 
fighters." The official figure was 
announced after unofficial tallies 
had placed the day’s total a t 15.

Defense Boses Planned
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. ( « —Hie 

United States has plans ready. It 
was learned today, for quick estab
lishment of new naval and air bases 
to close vital gaps in hemisphere de
fenses as soon as negotiations are 
completed for leas« of strategic 
British territory.

EXCURSIONSH EW  YORK. A uk. 21— <AP)—A ripple 
• f  confidence ra n  th rough  W all S tree t to- 

and  stock» made a  genera l rally .
,. Gaina, which in instances w ere a» much 
m  th ree  points, im proved by frac tions  a t  
the  close, b u t th e  rat* of tran sac tions  was 
apasrnodic. A bout 400,000 shares changed

F orem ost in the  calculations of th e  t ra d 
e rs  was the royal a i r  fo rce  “show " again - 
a t -the G erm an a ir  arm adas.

A dding to  th ia  psychology w as the  con
s ta n t  rise, as  spotted in  various indices, 
of A m erican ac tiv ity  under th e  sp u r of 
rearm am ent.

Included in the  best perfo rm ers w ere 
EL 8. S teel, Bethlehem, G eneral M otors,

Sftrsler, U nited A irc ra ft, Sperry , Glenn 
r tin . S ears Roebuck. U. 8. Rubber. Al
ii Chem ical, Union Carbide, W esting

house. A m erican Sm elting , Phelps Dodge, 
W estern  U nion, In te rn a tio n a l P ap e r and

The w ar perspective 'Caused a  sharp  
boost in C anadian governm ent dollar 
loans. ■nd moMt of th e  rant of the bond 
HM moved upw ard  para lle l to  atoeka. 
Çommoditie*. too, climbed a  bit.
Am C a n -------------- I  M  96% M U
Am Tel *  Tel _____ 17 180Vi 16*',. 159>,
A viation Corp . . . .  »0 4% 4%
Bandix A v i a t _____I I  »oy, 291, »0
C hiyaler C o r p ______ 57 73% 71 <Z 7»U
Consol O i l ' ------------  9 6V. «U
C ant Can __________  6 «8%  38 38V
Cont. O il Del ______  3 1BK, 18 18%
C urtiss W ricb t ------ 38 7%  7 7%
Douftlaa A irc ra f t . .  9 71 7« 71
Hi Pow er A L t . .  9 5 4% 5

BETWEEN A LL POINTS IN TEXAS  
ALSO PROM POINTS IN TEXAS TO  

DESTINATIONS IN LOUISIANA.

ONE-WAY COACH FARE PLUS 25c
FOR THE ROUND-TRIP

Brantley To Take 
Trip To Colorado

CHICAGO W HEAT
CHICAGO. Aux. 2 1 - ,  A P )—W heat:

H IG H  LOW CLO SE
S e p . -------------    70% <9% 70%-%
D e*  ................  « 4 4  71% 71%-7?
M a y .....................- _ 7 2 %  72% 73-73%

WASHINGTON. Aug. 21 <«— 
The house military committee re
jected today-a proposal to amend 
the Burke-Wadsworth conscrip
tion bill to defer actual drafting 
of men for military service until 
the United States was at war.

Chairman May (D-Ky) said the 
committee rejected the amend
ment by a vote of 15 to 3.

LONDON. Aug. i l  ( « —I t  A. 
Butler, undersecretary for foreign 
affairs, told the house of commons 
today that Britain would provide 
paooage to England for British 
subjects in the United S t a t e s  be-

Leavlng Dallas neat Sunday on a 
special train bound for Estes Park., 
Colo., will bo Raymond C. Brum- 
ley, representative of the Southland 
Life Insurance company In Parilpa. 
and Mrs. Brumley.

The vacation - convention, for 
which the Stanley hotel in Estes 
Park will be headquarters. Is given 
as a reward for the production of 
life insurance during the past 18 
months. Nearly 150 Southland Life 
agents, executives, and wives will 
make the trip.

The entire party, with the excep
tion oi those who choose to spend 
another week, in Colorado, will re
turn to Dallas, arriving Friday, Au-

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Tex., Aux. 21—(A P )— 

(U . 8. D ept. A ar. l—C attle  amiable and 
to ta l 2.800; calves salab le  1,600; to tal 1,- 
700; m a rk e t: cows and  fed yea rlin ss  
a trona  to 25c h i s b e r ; o ther classes ca ttle  
and  calves fully s tea d y : m a tu re  stee rs 
sc a rc e ; few sales 7.00 down >. common and 
medium yearllnaa  6.00-8.50; xood »trade 
9.00.9.76: about 100 head a t  la tte r  p r ic e ; 
can n er and c u tte r  cows 2.76-3.75; beef 
cows 4.60-6.00: few to 6.50; bulls 4.25- 
6.00; xood and choice killinx calves 8.00- 
9.00; common and medium kind 6.50-7.60; 
cults down to  4.25: xood and choice stock 
steer calves 8.60-10.00; stock beifer calve* 
9.00 down.

Hogs salab le  1,000; to ta l 1,800; steady 
to  10c h igher than  Tuesday's av e ra g e ;' 
p ractica l top 6.05: few  6.70; bulk good 
and  choice 175-270 lbs 6.50-6.69: good and  
choice 150-170 lbs 0.00-6.50; few stacker 
pigs 4.00 d o w n ; pack ing  sowa steady to  
s trong , 6.25-6.75.

Sheep salable 8,000; to ta l 8,500; yearl
ings strong  to  25c h ig h e r : o ther classes 
s te a d y ; m ost sp rin g  lambs 7.00-7.50 ; some 
held h ig h e r; yearlings 6.00 dow n ; aged 
w ethers 8.60-S.76; sp rin g  feeder lambe 
6.00-6.00.

Hckets on sale for trains arriving destination August 31. Sep
tember 1, and prior to noon September 2nd. Limited to reach 
original starting point prior to midnight of September 4th.
For fares and schedules—

C a l l—
O. T. Hendrix, 

Agent, 
Pampa

Or Write—
H. C. Vincent, 

General Passenger Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas

Guaranteed Service
Repairing on all makes of
typewriters and adding ma
chines. .

BELMONT
OFFICE SUPPLY 

110 E. Foster Phone 741
*  We Favor Adequate Preparedness for National Defense %

gust 30, and from Dallas will dis
perse to thetr homes.

MONTGOMERY WARD

H ouston Oil ________
H udson M otor ------
■KwhrvMttfr '__. . .Ini Tel A T e l__
K ennecott Cop — _ 
Montgorn W a r d ____
B E M vteito r -
N it .  Pow A  L t  - __
Ohio Oil . . . _______
P ac . Gas A  Elec (2)
P acka rd  M otor ».__
Penney (JC ) ______
Phillips P e t ________
Ram ing R a n d ______
NbM p R o e b u c k ____

Mahoney Has WaHtaway
CHEYENNE, Wyo„ Aug. 21 (A*)— 

By a 10-to-l v alk-away, United 
States Senator Joseph'C . O’Ma
honey won Democratic renomina
tion in yesterday’s Wyoming pri
mary election and Frank O. Horton. 
Republican house member, was re
nominated by a 6 to I majority.Soeony- Vacuum _

8 tand  B rand ;__
S taad  O il C a l __
Stand Oil Ind  . . .  
S tand Oil N J  . . .
8 te w n r t -W u rn ----
8 ti|4ebaker Corp

G f t r p _____
Tide W at A Oil 
U nion Carbide . . .  
U nited A irc ra f t _
U nited Corp ___
U nited  Gas Im p . 
U. 8. Rubber . . .  
U. 8. Steel . . .  
W aat U nion Tel 
Wool w orth (F W ) These are the Smart and Thrifty 

Clothes Mothers are Buying Thei 
Children at WARDS—for Less!

w m

A rk N a t Gas A
Cities S e rv ic e__
M nmble Oil . . . .  
N iag  Hud Pow  _ 
U n it Gas ----------

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK
OKLAHOMA CITY . A ug. XI— (A P )—  

(U . S. Dept. A«rr.)—C a ttle  2.400; calves 
1.000; good 768-lb fed heifers  9.60; beef 
cows upw ard  to  6.60; bulls up to  6.26; 
veaier top 9 .00 ; m ost s lau g h te r calves 
6.0*6.60.

H ogs 1,700; m ost good and choice,170- 
260 lbs 6.60-80.

Sheep 600; sp r in g  lam b top 8 .26; good 
and choice lota mostly 8.00-26; medium 
and good so rt 7.00-76.

At tho Head of tha Ciotti

Boys9 New 
Fall Shirts

MothertCall Thom $11 Value t

“Prednaut99 
Boys9 Suits
Coat, Vest 4  I S C
2 P r .  L a n g te *  I  I

Quality 80 Sq. Percolo I

Girls9 New 
Bresses!

See photographs of advance 
Fall fashions. . .  new furniture 
designs. . .  thousands of items 
you will need this Winter for 
your home, your cor, your 
wardrobe. Ask for a lend
ing library copy now in our 
catalog order department. 
You can’get any catalog item 
quickly through our order 
service. Save money—buy all 
your needs a t . .  :

, KANSAS CITT LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 21— (A P I — (U. S. 

Dept. A gr.i Hogs 2,600; top 6.80; good 
to  choice 160-260 lbs 6.60-6.76.

C attle  6,600; calves 600; choice 1227 lb 
s tee rs 11.50; good and choice steers and  
yearlings genera lly  10.00-11.00; few  sales 
good heifers 9.25-10.00; load good 1130 
lb cows 7.00; good and choice vealers 8.90- 
9.60 ; s tr ic tly  choice 10.00.

Sheep 2,000; Texas sp ringers  8.60; Texas 
yearlings 7.16 and 7.26.

Plaidt I Siripas IYou Pay Only

Ju it in from the maker—a 
whole raft o f fre«h, new pat
terai. Every one lively, good 
looking. Colorfest, of courie 
—to laundering's no prob
lem) Big, roomy sixes.

What makes one dress more 
exciting than another? Skirts 
that whisk out new way* I 
Big pockets. Sailor and sol
dier boy styles. All wash* 
able. Sixes 1-6, 7-14.

Send him back to school in a 
Drednaut suit I The jacket’s 
double-breasted and styled 
with a sport back just like 
big brother's! The longies 
are pleated and cut full.

CHICAGO PRODUCE 
QHICAGO. Aug. 21— (A P )—B utter, re

ceipt* 868.767 ; firm  ; unchanged ; eggs, 
receipts 9.966 ; unsettled  ; unchanged.

P ou ltry  live, 41 t r u c k s ; f i r m ; broilers 
ZVs lbs and dow n, colored 17, Plym outh

U O IIS N E S S

No More *1Classroom Fidgets" With
‘‘SjhmmI”  Short»
For Boys 6 to 16 1 0 a

Snappy Herr ngbone Weave
B o y s’ Ont fits

Sara hit other clothes I
B o y s” L onglos  
Sturdy Built 9 8 *
Is he hard on clothes? These 
are triple-stitched and bar-tack
ed to really take lt! Sizes 5-16.

B righ t Ani
Worth SI 39 All Rayon Toff »ta I99% Shnnkproof

Shapes just like big brother 
wears! Bright new trims with 
lots of looks. Sturdy wool felt.

Embroidered yokes, r u f f l e d  
hems on the tailored. Shaped 
lace on the fussy styles. 2-14,

Blaxer stripes, hesthers, solid 
colors . . .  ill with stay-up tops! 
Other fin* AnkUti a t............ I  » a

Not a wasted inch of fabric to 
hitch up and bind him! No but
tons—laundering’s easy.

Neat as a pin — and they’ll 
WEAR! Vat-dyed — colorfast. 
Separately: Shirt 7 #»: Pants 0 8 a

That's why we can say with con
fidence that the leathers and 
craftsmanship (sometimes wo 
oven design our own lastsf) aro 
the finest to bo found for the 

the country Imoney onywhei

For Mon end loyif

K u r i l s  S k i p s

Brown

For School and Play I

G irl9»  S k ip »
Wardt Low Pricol 1

Mothers Choose Words
T o t » 9 P a n l l n s

Tops m Wa rnth and ComlonU

G irls9 Sw eatee
Bast Overall Boy in Town!
J r .  H o m estea d er

Mother! Thrift Bogins at Wards!
W ork Shirts
Sturdy Chambray 4 9 *
Can’t be boat for downright 
WEAR! Cut In full, easy-fit- 
ting sixes. Dress-type collar.

alligator.calf taddl*.

New peaked top designed to fit 
the ankle and give more sup
port! Reinforced toe cap.

Warm wool xephyra with th 
rib knit cuffa and bottoms ah 
likea. Pretty color*. Sixes 8-1

They wear longer! Close-knit 
cotton with reinforced crotch. 
Gleaming rayon stripe. 2-4..

Made just like Dad’s I Two- 
fisted denim—99Vt shriniproof. 
Triple-sewn main seams.

Sive extra wear for school, 
gym, basketball! Non-slip rub
ber solei, reinforced toe cap.

For School I For Sporti

Corduroy 
% Pc* Sets

new overiey vamp. NOW! With Zipper Fly Fronti
Fall LonglosThe outfit with alt the ex

tras boys go for: Jackets 
that xip up snugly and eas
ily. Elaaticixed longies thty 
don’t have to hitch up. Ad
justable suspenders.

O irT t  Saddle O xfo rd .

Imagine getting ALL these fea
tures for only 1.9S: 1. Pleated 
front. 2. Talon fly. 3. Self belt.

Sturdy corduroy or warm part 
wool I Elaaticixed side* for fitl 
Slow-to-eoil colors! Sixes 4-10.> « r ’» W in g  B p  O x fo rd .

217-19 N. CUYLER

îÆ j 'Æ H i

More Valuo Than Evorl

Jr. Boy»9
Suitsï Longies

The finest part wool fabric*
we’ve ever been able to of-
fer at this price! Doubll- 
breasted; sport backs; tai
lored like dad’s best! Fit 
well; wear well! 4-1#.
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UY NOW ON LAY-A-WAY!

' GET BEADY!
LEVINE'S IS BEADY TO SUPPLY YOUH NEEDS IN 

WEABING APPABEL FOB SCHOOL DAYS!!
—AND AT DISTINCT SAVINGS to you! Months ago Levines Buyers storied out to search 
the Markets for BETTER VALUES in BACK TO SCHOOL Needs! Their success is now re
flected in Levines rreat Pam pa stocks! Everythin* your kiddles will need to m a k e th e m  
COMFORTABLY CLAD from head to foot, is here! The finest footwear! The prettiest 
dresses, suits and coats, for firis. The sturdiest suits, pants. Jackets aad shirts for boys! The 
smartest of fabrics and loveliest lingerie, millinery and hosiery.

Don't
Woit Until 
The Bell Rings!
8tart buying new! Its only 
a few days now until 
schoob open in Pampa... 
Make your school chopping 
easy by coming to Levines 
lor every need!

Buy on Our
Loy-A-Woy!

BOYS'
SUITS!

Some With Two 
Ponti —  Lonnies For 

SCHOOL WEAR!
Real values In boys’ suits . . . 
fine tailoring, fine fabrics, in a 
wide assortment of weaves and 
popular colors. Collegiale Styles For College 

Girls And Teachers Too!
FOR

YOUR
KIDDIES

Whether its for yeorstlf or daughter 
off to? college or for the ones in high 
school this group of dresses and costs, 
w ill answer your problem in dollars 
saved and satisfaction attained.

BOYS' TOM SAW YER

DRESS SHIBTS 1  1
Guaranteed to give “ wearing 1  "
satisfaction” or a new one in I  |  
its place—sites  6 to 14ft. ■  ^

OTHERS AT 50c AND 59c

SCHOOL SHOES
MAKE THEM  "VETERS W EATH EI

MISSES OXFOBDS _ I ,.C? IL.?~
In every new color note and the smart 
blacks! Light wools, silk jerseys, vel
vets. spun rayons and alpacas! One 
and two piece styles in a rreat variety 
of smart stylings and delightful inova
tions of trim s and adornments.Boys' Silk

Underwear
SHIRTS Sc SHORTS
All sites from •  to 12 
years in Tea Rose and 
white . . . .  Elastic and

Smart shapes “JUST  
LIKE DAD’S in browns, 
greens, greys, blues and 
navy. SMART COATS

25c Quality Of th . v ir n H t  and r k h » t  fabric, 
in a bent a f new fall calar t o n e  . . . 
Richly lined and warm interlined. . . 
Plain tailored ar furred etyiee.Tailored 

and Fur
Trimmed
Styles!

All
Leather

\ BIG BOYS' SHOES
\  In,tan and Mack . . .  all leather com
’ tlon with heavy-duty sole. . . . Win* 

ped or plain cap toes . . .

CHILDREN'S WARM and ULTRA-SMART

COATS!
^  F0R SCHOOL AND
✓  ' I  DRESS-UP WEAR

Smart Luggage LADIES'

Dress Shoes
Paaipe. etrape. t i e  an* wedaee for 
the “ Mlaa" o ff 1» call*«.. . . Black 
■uedee. crushed leather, and patent 

com binations .  .Hich  
_  Ion nnd medium

A  \  h eel. . . . clarified
N w i t h  punrhin*«.

etitchinR. end patent
X^^trim».

■  V \  Stars
^ --- J ’« ‘®

\W m t Aw. >x Widths
11 c  to AAf

BOYS' J
SCHOOL

KHAKIS
Fonts and Shirts ^

For service and good clean looks you 
won’t be aMe to beat these khakis for 
school wear. . . shown in the new blue 
and khaki shades.

PANTS

Smart little coate for Ihe uchoal 
Ml»«— Reefer etyle. In tneede. flan
nel" and d lasenal wen vea I Smart
e d  celare e f  a  new fe ll eeaeon In 
the sreene. red«, wince, nieta, hluee, 
brown, and mixture.. Some wltb 
m affsta  Ovemlte 

Cases
# Clothes 

Hangers

SHIRTS

Sises 
6 To 14 

Years

LITTLE MISSES" SMART
NEW FALL SCHOOL FABRICS

SPUN RAYONS -  TARCLAN -  PLAIDS HERE
For Ibe smart campus frocks or little girls school dresses these lend themselves 
admirably! Spun rayons In solids, stripes and novelty figured designs in rich 
color contrasts to darker grounds.

T h e n  t h e e ,  c la b e ra te  and  g  _
i f  l  l a m i '  a u th e n tic  S co tch  p la id , fro m  g m  ■  |  A

JM  #  §  J  i J f  i  t - .  - T A R C L A N ”  lend .  hell- / ■ ■ ■ l »
-■ lianre to year waedroha elth- #__U_ ^H ^H W

ac In a  draaa ar aklrt jrao'U I M w  ■
^ » « d . - U  I f  YD.
\  r*  THE NEW 54 INCH

"SCHOOL-MATES"
SWEATERS and 

SKIRTS
New Fall Styles 

In Collegiate MUST BE A BYER ROLNICK  
OR A FAMOUS RESISTOL FELT

Young College Men's Hats at Levines this year 
teach a HIGH PEAK of smartness! For the 
most part they are faahioned by Byer-Rolniek! 
Ever)- new brim an& crown Is here in all the 
latest color trends.

For The 
Young Man

Fin« tailored tweed* 
end worsted* featur
ing the new plain 
harks, smart lapels, 
high shoulders and 

'handsome linings . . .  
Either single or dou
ble breasted models! 
ALL MARVELOUS 
V ALUES! Brawns, 
greys, new blues and 
mixtures!

WOOLENS SWEATERS
In moat «».ry color .1  
Ik . “rainbow" I Banl- 
nrck. .quarr, raand and 
T-narks toa— Faahionod
af » f t  warm waal yarn» 
In crachat and knittad 
atyleu.

Others $1.98 to $4.98
One large table display of the 
Last Word in NEW FALL WOOL

ENS for Dreoses, Light Coats and 
Suits. We feature these In all 
smart color tones of grey, soldier 
blue, rust, wine, navy,blue, brick 

k red, and fancy plaids or striped 
b . . . Flannels. suitings, wool 
7 crepes and Scotch plaids.

FOR SCHOOL SUITS 
COATS - DRESSES

SKIRTS
P ratty ahlrta af rod
dL„ *.?*" *"*■"*• ftt-iurt titt le  frocks in 

uainty styles from fast 
color prints.BUY 

EARLY! 
On Our 

Layaway

Simplicity and McCall 
Patterns To Aid You In 

All Your Sewing Problems

y! Let's go over le Levines
W e Can Learn More About Bargins From Them"

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
BOYS' ’TOM SAWYER1' 

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Solid colors and "Lumber-Jack’’' 
plaids with lay-back sport collars 
and LONG SLEEVES-
Sises 4-12, Regular f  A t  
$1.00 Value . i TP

OverallsJackets In an enormous color and 
pattern range for those 
necessary school dresses.

Levine's Store Is Now Completely Air-Conditioned .Clever Hals
j. For MATRON or MISS!
\  A brilliant collection far the new Fall

W  Season! Finest quality wool and fur
C \  Felt. Chiffon, Velvets and Alpaca
J  1 crepes. . . Pompadour. Berets, Bretons,
r A  Pill B o m . Profile brims, T urbsnds.
/ 2 p \  Swaggers and Kettle-edge Sailors.

1 »Brew»—Groen *VH»e Red
* Soldier b:ue »khaki Green

SIZES 
4 io 11

6 9 e I 7 9 e
Boys' "WD" Coveralls

PURSES
wide range ef 
suedes, velvets ■

P R I C E S

L e v i n e S
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Oilers Break Losing Streak At Odessa 17-4
Amarillo And 
Borger Both 
Lose Tussles

The P&mpa Oilers broke their 
loilnf streak last night when they 
defeated the Odessa Drillers IT to 
t  The Oilers scored their runs on 
12 hits, assisted by nine Odessa 
errors. »
Rex Dilbeck won his 20th game of 

the season when he held the Drillers 
scoreless for six innings and then 
let up to give 11 hits. The Oilers 
played errorless ball behind him.

Ous Hallbourg and Milbert Van- 
noy,'along with Dilbeck, have been 
trying for nearly two weeks to get 
Into the 20-game victory column but 
all failed until last night when Dil- 
bp*  broke the Ice.

The Oilers jumped on Mohrlock 
for two runs In the second and three

TODAY
THURS.

THIS IS A
REX

ONE CENT 
DAY

A T T  R A C T  I O N

What Is The 
Unseen Terror

. . . That destroys Dianes in 
the air . . . that 20,000 spies 
seek to control . . that is 
sought by every government

S e cre t Se rv ice  
f ight The 
De<ith Ray 
A M ile  Abovt 
The Clouds!

RONALD REAGANlumiriu«
MMES STEPHENSON 

EDDIE EOT. Jr.

" V a r s i t y
Vanities'

Special Gov. Housing

"Your Town"
Today
Thurs. Stale 1 0 c - 2 0 c  

No Tax
Alice Richard
FAYE GREENE
Fred MacMURRAY

"LITTLE  OLD
NEW YORK"

CARTOON
3 STOOGES

Golfers May Qualify For 
Tournament By August 31

in the third to start the fireworks 
but it wasn’t until the seventh that 
they drove him from the mound with 
an eight-run attack. Harbeson fin
ished.

Amarillo and .Borger both lost 
games last night but Lubbock won. 
That put the Oilers and Hubbers 
within a game of a tie for first place 
with Amarillo and gave them an
other game lead over the fourth- 
place Borger Oassers.

Tonight the Oi.-ers close the sea
son In Odessa, then move over to 
Midland for three games. Then they 
play In Clovis twice and come home 
for a doubleheader with Odessa the 
night of August 27 and another 
doubleheader the night of August 
28. All future home games will start 
a t 8 p. m. The extra games with 
Odessa are postponed affairs.

Business Manager Harold Miller 
would like to hear expressions from 
fans as to whether they want an 
afternoon and night game, or two 
night games, on September 2, Labor 
Day, to close the official season.

Pam pa capitalized on every one 
of eight errors here last night to de
feat Odessa 17-«.

Of 21 men put on base, Pam pa left 
only four stranded. Drillers popped 
11 hits off Dilbeck, while Pampa 
collected 12 off Andy Mohrlock and 
Lefty Harbeson. but awry fielding 
turned the verdict to Pampa.

Clutter banged a sixth-Inning 
home run with Jordan and Prather 
aboard.
PAM PA  AU R H PO  A
Knob lea If  _______ < 1 2  1 0
Malvlcn as -------------  6 1 0  0 1
Belt» cf _________  4 2 2 1 0
P ra th e r l b ____ ,___ < 8 2 8 0
Summers e __________B 2 8 8 1
Jo rd an  8b -______ j  4 8 1 2  2
P o tte r r f  __________ 4 2 1 8  0
C lu tter 2 b ________ 1 2  1 4  6
Dilbeck p -------------   5 1 0  0 1

to ta ls  _________ 45 17 12 27 11
ODESSA AB R H  PO  A
M cAfee r f    6 0 0 0 0
Carm ichael I f ______6 1 1 1 1

STOP! LOOK! READi
White gas. 12c gal.. Bronze 13c, 
Bronze leaded, 15c, Ethyl, 17c. 
100% Paraffin base oil, 25c gal. 
Bring your can.

LONG'S STATION
701 W. Foster

G arbe lb  __ _____ 4
Scaling cf ________ 4
Cox 2b ________   S
M uratore c ___ ______ 4
Reynold« 8b ---------  4
T erry  w  _____ 4
M ohrlock p ______  2
H arbeson p ___ ___2

T otals __ — 87 11 27 14

PAM PA ------------  028 008 810— 17 12 0
ODESSA ------------  000 000 810— 4 11 9

Sum m ary —E rror*. G arbe, Cox 2. Rey
nold*, T erry  8, Mohrlock. Run* batted  in . 
Kncbles, Seitx, P ra th e r 2. Jo rd an . P o tte r. 
C lu tte r  4. Carm ichael, G arbe, Scaling. 
Tw o base hit*, Knobles, P ra th e r, 8caling. 
Three base h its. G arbe. Home run . C lu t
te r. S tolen bases, Knobles 2. L e ft on 
bases, Pam pa 4. Odessa 7. Bases on 
balls, o ff Dilbeck 2. o ff M ohrlock 4. o ff 
H arbeson 1. S truck  out by Dilbeck 8. by 
H arbeson 1. H its  o ff  Dilbeck 11 in 9 in
n in g s ; o ff  M ohrlock. 10. in 6 innings for 
14 ru n s ; o ff  H arbeson 2 in 8 innings for 
8 runs. H it by p itcher. Sum m ers (M ohr
lock). Losing p itch er, M ohrlock. U m 
pires. M eyers. Tim e, 2:20.

Shamrock Tourney 
Qualifying Will 
Begin Next Sunday
Special T .  T h . N EW S

SHAMROCK. Aug. 21—Qualify
ing In the annual city golf tourna
ment will begin Sunday over the 
dole Creek Country club course and 
local linksters will have until Sat
urday, Aug. 31. to complete their 
qualifying rounds, Ed Bland, man
ager, announced today.

Match play will start on Sunday, 
September 1, with eight players to 
the flight. An entrance fee of $1.00 
Is being charged and prizes will be 
six 75c golf balls for the winners 
of each flight and three 75c golf 
balls for runners-up in each flight.

Prank Mitcham, Jr., won the 
championship of this popular affair 
last year but will not be here to de
fend his title. The city tournament 
also creates a lot of interest among 
local players each year and prac
tically every golfer in the city takes 
part. This is due to the fact that 
matches may be played in spare time 
and it Is not necessary to take time 
pff from the players' work.

The vitamin C in strawberries Is 
not destroyed by freezing.

LaNORA Today 
&

Thurs. 
ANOTHER GRAND

30c
Plus Tax

"HAPPINESS WEEK HIT!"
I^ t your La Nora Theatre programs this week help you have a 
grand time. . . • The entire staff feels better because there 
isn*t a single unhappy moment in any picture a t your LaNora 
this week, and . . •

THANK HEAVEN FOR THE OUMSTEADS i 
IN TIMES LIKE THESE!

• S ’ with PsRRV
SINGLETON

tills ertati* 6r C8IC VMM
Arthur lorry

LAKE • SIMMS
Special —  Ladies' Only

Sports—“Action on Ice” I 
Cartoon—“Pony Express Days” Constance Bennett With each

Glow BMe Ticket *  10c

A Man's Neighbor Knows Him Best!

NO Greater Testimonial CAN Be Paid Any Nan 
Than To Be Given The Support Of His

FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS
BELOW IS THE VOTE CAST FOR KYLE AND ROSE IN TH EIR HOME PRECINTS

Pr e c in c t s KELLY KYLE LOVELESS RO$E

COURT HOUSE 
Rose's Home Precinct 12 453 80 324

WOODROW WILSON  
Kyle's Home Precinct 13 199 37 125

Kyle received more votes than al I candidates combined in both 
his qwn and Rose's home precinct.

Those Who Know Him Best Believe In Him!

VOTEr" G. H .s™  KYLE
FOR SHERIFF

A Man Whose Privaie and Public Life Supports His Platform

Pampa golfers who will be unable 
to qualify for the Top O’ Texas golf 
tournament over the Pampa Country 
club course on Saturday, August 31, 
may shoot their qualifying rounds 
any time before that date. M. A- 
Graham, tournament chairman, an
nounced today. Play will start Sept. 
1.

“There are several local business 
men who will be unable to qualify 
on Saturday and we are extending 
them the privilege of qualifying any
time before that date,” Mr. Giaham 
said. "They must, however, pay their 
$3 entry fee and notify Pete Noe- 
sent, club pro, that they are shoot
ing their qualifying score.”

Out-of-town golfers who will be 
unable to arrive here to qualify on 
August 31 may qualify on their 
home course and mall in a  certified 
copy of their score, accompanied by 
a $3 entry fee. to arrive here not 
later than noon August 31.

This year’s tournament Is going 
to be the best of all. Chairman Gra
ham declared today. He has received 
word that the best golfers in Borger, 
Phillips, Dalhart, Shamrock, Mem
phis and Other cities will be pres
ent to vie for valuable prizes, yet to 
be announced.

The entry fee will entitle players 
to qualify, play until eliminated, at
tend the Dutch lunch and Calcutta 
pool on the night of August 31.

The Americas 
League Scores

F E L L E R  W IN S 22nd
BOSTON. Aug. 21.— (A P )—The Cleve

land Indians p u t on a  story-book finish 
yesterday to  beat the Boston Red Sox 11 
to  6 and give Bob Feller his 22nd vic
tory  of the season. F eller w as removed 
for a  p inch-h itter ju s t before th e  Indians 
staged a  seven-run rally  in th e  eighth.
CLEVELAND __________  100 000 172— 11
BOSTON ..............................  108 100 001— 6

E rro rs—None. Runs batted  in—K eltner 
€. H eath 2, Bell, Boudreau. W eatherly, 
F inney 2, DiMaggio, Foxx. W illiams. 
Spencer. Two base hits—Troeky, Foxx. 
Three base h its—W eatherly. K eltner, 
W illiams, Tabor. Home runs—K eltner, 
H eath, Spence. W inning p itcher—Feller. 
Losing p itcher—Dickm an.

BROW NS POUND SEN S 
W ASHINGTON. Aug. 2 1 .~ (A P )—Elden 

A uker th ro ttled  the W ashington Senators 
w ith eigh t hit« yesterday as the S t. Louis 
Browns pounded Sid Hudson for* 10 h its  
and  a  6 to  8 victory. I t  w as W ashing
ton 's  f if th  s tra ig h t loss.
8T . LO U IS _____________  008 002 100—6
W A S H IN G T O N ____ _____  000 020 100—8

E rro rs—Hudson, B crrard ino  2. Grace. 
Laabs. Runs batted  in—Ju d n ich , C lift
8, Pofahl. Susce, Auker, Caae. Two-base 
h it—A uker. T h ree  bas s  hMa—E a rly , T rav 
is. Home ru n —1’ofahl. W inning p itcher 
—A uker. Losing p itcher—H udson.

A*s AND SOX S P L IT  
P H IL A D EL PH IA , Aug. 21. (A P )—W ally 

Moses stoic home in the te n th  inning  o f 
the second gam e to  g ive the  A thletics a 
4-8 victory and an  even break  w ith  the  
Chicago W hite Sox in a  doubleheader yes
terday.

Chicago won the f ir s t gam e 6 to  1. when 
a  five-run  ra lly  in the  n in th  inning  made 
a  rou t of a  pitching duel between Ed 
8m ith and Buck Ross. None of Chicago’s 
six  runs  w ere earned, th e  A’s com m itting 
five erro rs  behind Ross.

(F IR 8T  GAME)
CHICAGO _______- ...........  000 001 006—6
PH IL A D E L PH IA  - . 000 100 000— 1

E rro rs  -R ubellng  8. Davis 1, Chapm an 
1. Runs batted  in—Rubeling, W righ t, 
Kreevich, Kuhel. A ppling 2. Two-base 
h its—S m ith , Kuhel. Home ru n —Rubeling.

(SECOND GAME)
CHICAGO ____ _ 000 000 008 0—8 8 2
P H IL A D EL PH IA  Oil 000 100 1—4 11 0

Lee and  T u rn e r;  P o tte r , H eusser and  
F . Hayes.

TIG ERS LOSE P A IR
N EW  YORK. Aug. 21.— (A P )—The New 

York Yankees served to  fu r th e r  confuse 
the tig h t A m erican League pen n an t race 
w ith a  double-barreled victory over the 
D etro it T igers yesterday by scores of 4-8 
and 4-2 as Charley R uffing  hung  up his 
12th w in of the  season in  th e  f i r s t  and  
E arl Bonham his second o f the  year in  the 
afterpiece.

(F IR ST  GAME)
DETROIT _______________  000 200 001—8
N EW  YORK ........................ 020 101 OOx—4

E rro r—Bartell. Runs batted  in—Cro- 
se ttl 2, York, Fox 2. R uffing , Selkirk. 
Two base h its—Stain back. D ahlgren, 
G reenberg 2, R uffing. Home runs—Sel
k irk, Fox. Losing p itcher—Rowe.

(8ECOND GAME)
D E T R O IT __________OOF 010 000—2 8 0
NEW  YORK _____  200 020 OOx—4 8 1

T rou t. M cKain and S u lliv an ; Bonham 
and Rosar, Dickey. _

Tony Zale Will 
Fight Soose Tonight

CHICAGO, Aug. 31 WP>—Tony 
Zale, hard-punching product of the 
Gary, Ind., Steel mills, is putting ev
erything but his middleweight title 
on the line tonight in a 10-round 
battle with Billy 8ooae, Scranton, 
Pa.

The fight will be Zale’s first ring 
appearance since he knocked out Al 
Hostak, the National Boxing associa
tion's champion, in Seattle a month 
ago. Soose outpointed Ken Overlin, 
recognised In New Vork as the 
champion, in his last bout.

Although Zale cannot lose his N. 
B. A. title tonight, he stands to lose 
prestige and see his string of 12 
straight victories broken if Boose 
wins.

A victory tonight for Zale—a 7 to 
5 favorite—would set the stage for 
a battle with Overlin with the out
come clearing up the middleweight 
title situation.

College All-Stars 
Hope To Bottle Up 
Packers Air Attack

CHICAOO, Aug. 21 (AV-The col
lege all-stars turned their attention 
today to ways and means of bottling 
up the famed aerial attack of the 
Green Bay Packers, their opponent 
in the annual charity battle Aug. 
29-

Head Coach Eddie Anderson re
vealed yesterday his choices for the 
first and second all-star teams based 
on e week's practice. In the first 
string backfleid were Nile Klnnlck, 
Iowa; Kenny Washington, u. 0. I*

The National 
League Scores

DODGERS BOMBARDED
8T. LOU 18, Aug. 21.— (A P )—The St. 

Louis C ardinals squelched th e  c u rre n t pen
n an t hopes of the Brooklyn Dodgers yes
terday  by w inning  both ends of a  crucial 
doublcbeader. 8-0 and 4-8. H ugh Casey, 
th ird  Dodger p itcher in  the  n ightcap h it 
a  s trea k  of Wildness and forced the  win
ning run  across when he walked P inch- 
H itte r  S tu  M artin  in the eighth.

.FIRST GAME
BROOKLYN ____________  000 000 000—0
ST. LOU 18 ........................  001 000 02x—8

E rro r—Durocher. Runs batted  in— 
M arion. Moore, J . M artin . Two base hits 
—L svagetto , M arion, O rengo, Camilli, 
Moore, J .  M artin .

SECOND GAME
BROOKLYN .......... 000 012 000—8 7 0
8T . LO U IS .........  001 200 Olx—4 10 0

Flow ers, Carleton, Casey and P h e lp s ; 
W arneke and  Owen, Padgett.

PASSEA U  W IN S 15th
CHICAGO, A ug. 21— (A P ) Claude Pas- 

seau held the  Philadelphia Phillies to three 
h its yesterday and chalked up his 16th 
win of the season as the Chicago Cubs 
posted th e ir  th ird  s tra ig h t victory, 4 to  0.
P H IL A D E L PH IA  ________ 000 000 000—0
CHICAGO _____________  100 200 lOx—4

E rro rs—May, H ack. Runs batted in— 
B cnura, D allessandro, Todd. Two-base h its 
—-Gleeson, Todd, Passeau. Home rp n — 
Bonura. Losing pitcher—M ulcahy. *

PIR A T ES WIN ONE
PITTSBU RGH , Aug. 21.— (A P )— Bunch

ing  fou r h its in the  second and eighth in 
nings o ff  M anuel Salvo behind the  atcady 
pitch ing  o f young Dick Lan&han, the 
P ittsbu rgh  P irates yesterday snapped a  
four gam e losing streak  by beating  Boston 
6 to 8. Debs Garm s and P au l W aner led 
the a tta ck  w ith a  trio  of blows apiece.
BOSTON _____________ 000 010 011—8
PITTSBU RGH  __________ 020 001 03x—6

E rro rs—H assett. V aughan, Ross. Davis. 
Runs batted  in Garms 2, Ross, L anahan, 
W est. E llio tt 2, Sisti. Two-base hit#— 
W est, G a rm s ..

REDS W IN IN  9th
CIN CIN N A TI. Aug. 21— (A P )—A three- 

run ra lly  in th e  n in th  inn ing  gave* the  
C incinnati Reds a  8-2 victory over the 
New York G iants yesterday and  snapped 
the  league leaders' losing streak  a t  three 
gam es. F ran k  McCormicks s ingle scor
ing Lonnie Frey and  Ival Goodman was the 
(deciding blow.
NEW  Y O R K ___ _______ -  110 000 000—2
CIN CINN A TI ______ 000 000 008- 8

Runs batted  in M cCarthy. Cuqjnello, 
Frey, F. McCormick 2. Two base h its— 
M cCarthy, W erber, Goodman, Riggs. 
Three base h it—O tt.

A.; Frank Emmons, Oregon and 
Harold Van Every, Minnesota. The 
line included Clyde Turner, Hardin- 
Simmons, center. Ken Heineman, 
Texas Mines, was in the second team 
backfield.

Elderly Texan Becomes 
New Clay Target King

By FRITZ HOWELL
VANDALIA, O., Aug. 21 (JP>— 

Sportsdom will travel a long way 
before it finds another champion 
with the background, color and 
heart” boasted by trapshooting's 

new North American clay target king 
—65-year-old Forest McNeir of 
Houston, Tex.

Lela Hall, the charming housewife 
from Strasburg, Mo., won her fifth 
North,American feminine crown yes
terday at the «1st Grand American, 
and Fred Tomlin of Glassboro,- N. 
J. grabbed his fifth professional ti
tle, but the talk today was about 
McNeir.

Hie Texan, wearing a high, stiffly- 
starched cellar, paid no attention to 
a high wind as he cracked 200 
straight to beat the best in the land 
for trapdom's toughest title- It .was 
the only perfect count of the day. and 
it gave McNeir a championship he 
had tied for in 1920 and 1935, only 
to lose in .the shootoffs.

But today he wore the royal robes, 
and the trapshooting world will tell 
you he won 'em the hard way.

Back in 1910. McNeir hit the head
lines for the first time. He saved a 
fireman, dangling from a "live” wire 
in a Houston fire, and received the 
Carnegie gold medal for heroism— 
the only living person ever to win 
that honor. He still carries the $1,- 
000 gold piece.

Ten years later he was a member 
of the U. 8. Olympic trap team which 
won at Antwerp. H iat same year he 
won the British championship with 
the first perfect score ever shot in 
the British Isles, taking permanent 
possession of a solid gold sugar bowl 
placed in competition by Queen 
Anne in 1703. "Die cup was put up

Wm. T. Fraser 
& Co.

The INSURANCE Men 
112 W. Kingsmlll Phone 1044
F. H. A. And Life Innuranre  L o an , 

Automobile, Com pensation, F ire  end  
L iability  Im urm nca

first for rifle shooters, passed thru 
the muzzle and breech-loading days, 
and finally fell before's McNelr's 
perfect count.

Four years ago he fell from a 
building in Houston, suffering a 
broken back and crushed left arm, 
His left hand was amputated at the 
wrist, but when McNeir regained 
consciousness he had the hand sewed 
back on. The fingers fall to func
tion, and two Inches of flesh and 
bone are missing from the arm, but 
he asks no odds of anyone.

Surgeons told him he prpbably 
would never shoot again, but two 
years after his accident he was back 
a t the “roaring grand,” with a caddy 
to carry and load his gun. He fired 
the entire program.

Strictly speaking. the term 
“colony" applies only to land that 
has been obtained by peaceful set
tlement, not by conquest.

ENJOY THE 
BIG 9 OZ. 

GLASS
Of Coca-Cola—Dr. Pepper — 
Short Limes and 400’s—3 oa 
more than regulation glass at 
bottle.

Chicken-N-Baskei

5 0 '
VANTINE'S

W HITE W AY DRIVE INN
Si* W. Footer

r i l  411X7111 TODAY andv H U  Y f I !  WEDNESDAY
2 ADMISSIONS FOR THE PRICE OF 1

Short Subjects and News

WARDS biggest TIRE sale of the year!

PRICES REDUCED
FROM  *2.75 TO 7.35. . . .

From Wards Regular Everyday 
-LOW list Prices!
i — *  _
,Yes! During this Pre-Labor Day Sale, Wards allow yoili 
from $2.70 to $7.35 (depending on size) from the regu
l a r  low list prices of Deluxe Tires and Tubes! This 

liberal allowance includes a trade-in on your old tire!
' Every new tire deserves a new tube . . .  that’s why, 

,we’ve priced every tube at $1 in this combination 
offer! Riverside Tires and Tubes are warranted! 
to give satisfactory service without limit as to', 
months, years or miles!

6.00-16 Deluxe tirê  
with your old tire

S A V E  A T  T H E S E  L0 W  S A L E P R I C E S !
R E G U L A R  L O W 1 S A LE S A LE

S i l l LIST P R IC E PRICE PRICE

(Mr* « tub*) (Hr* 1 tub*) (Mr* al**«)

4.50-21 $10.45 $7.7» $4.7$
4.75-19 10.(5 7.5» 4.4P
5.25-IF 12.» R.5S 7.$$
5.25 1» 12.10 $.95 7.9$
$.50-1? 11.15 9.4$
4.00-14 14.25 9.9$ M E
7.50-14 24.50 14.95 1$.9(

PrkM MM. T*«r •* Mm I" •*«•••"*••
llvwtMt M am  Wi»6tld6W6fli at |r**»*r tarlar!

4tires '
am i TUBB

« . v e r a M - ^ t
J « 1» " * 1

r*iv4<j



36 Small fly.
37 Observes.

the remaining few days of August is 
'Best Used Car Buys in Pampa" . . . . 
eep Sale! See These.

Four door sedan

sedan,

« y ,, sert »r et* IfK-.T-.* K W  Jffi.

'We’ve been admiring that lone tomato for two

B eil Thai Vacant Room Or House This Week With A Want Ad. C onscription
Of Industry,

Classified Adv. 
Rates-1 Information

Mk U<
with th*

eaetUve uadera tandhu r e v » *  h h  ta paid a t  a a r lk a t  eoneeaienee. 
I t  paid  a t  o tt ic a  w ith in  n il  d am  a fte r  
tant la  na r t  low aaah ra ta  w ill ha a l ia * -

LOCAL CLA8SIFTKD RATES 
I l  W a rd i •  Timan I  T im a

______________  .M  l  i t

Phone Your 
V/ont Ad To

O w  eoarteooo ad -U kar w ill veoehre 
fo u r  Want-md. bel pin* you w ord It. 

N otice o f any  e rro r m oat be a t m

an ti!  10:00 a .  i 
Sunday a  

• :00 ». I
k m  w ill be

announcements

2— Speciol Notices
H A V E  your sum m er ahot^s dyed a  new 
fa ll »hade C ity Shoe Shop w ill do a 
l o o d p  o f “ rem odelin*”  them .
N O T IC E :-  M r. Clyde Cooper has recently  
purchased  the Service Cleaner» and  in
vite* old and new custom er is. M odem

. equ ipm en t and quick aerv ice.. Phone 1290.
812 S. Cuyler.________ __________ ________
W ANTfcD—One young lady to  learn  por
t r a i t  retouching .and coloring. A pply
B rig h t’» S tudio, 100 W. Fos te r.________ . .
H IW A Y  Service 8 U ik m —F la ts  36c. W ash.

b. vacu. clean $1.25. B attery  charged 
50c, celled fo r and delivered. 600 E. F red-

. r i ck , phone 480. ~N . B . Kerby. ________
% U R  c a r  can’t  deliver th e  goods if fed 
im properly . Buy good gasoline and notice 
th e  difference. F . L. C lifford 's  Skelly Ser- 
v ic t , 4 com er» , Borger  H ighw ay.
\V R  can  fix  your sew ing m achine re- 
ga rd lw s uf age. m ake o r  model. 721 W. 
KWmAriH. Phone »95. C. C. Kelley. 
QUICK, a tten tive  cheerfu l service a t  M utt 
an d  B o b s Skelly S tation , 220 N. Som-

i WVjll». ___________;______
J jY NCH  PIPF. and Tank Y ard, LeForm. 

i  g en e ra l oil field and ranch  supplies.
|  B inr—  Sell------T rade. . m

3— Bus-T ravel-T ransportation
L A T E  model ca r going to  O klahom a City 
T hu rsday  i». m. Aug. 22 o r  F ri. a. m . Aug.
28. S hare expenae». Call 195. __________
P R IV A T E  ea r going to  Longview . Tex., 
A ug. 23 re tu rn in g  Aug. 26. S hare ex
pense .— Phone 196.______ ^

EMPLOYMENT
5— Male Help Wanted
W A N TED  Livew ire m an fo r d ry  c lean
in g  rou te . M ust w ork and be nea tly
almgmd. N u-W ay Cleaner». _____________ _
W A N T E D : Experienced w om an fo r house- 
Vvork. m ust atay  night», phone 896, 1300 
N . Russell.

6— Female Help Wanted
56 P E R  hou r o r m ore In »pare tim e show
in g  lovely FA SH IO N  FROCKS to  friends. 
N o  experience. N o investm en t. Give age 
an d  d ress »ixe. FA SH IO N  FROCKS. Dept. 
N-4891, C inc innati, O.

7— Male,Female Help Wanted
S E R V A N T S  quarter»  in exchange fo r 
Work. Couple only, 233 N . Russell, phu. 
919.

BUSINESS SERVICE
Í5 —General Service

LA W N M O W ER S precision «round  th e  fan- 
tortr way. H am rick’» Law n M ower A Saw 
Shop« w ork g usràn teed , 112 E a s t Field.

17— Flooring and Sanding
-O N E FLOOR SANDING. R anch h o m o , 

fu rn ish  the electric pow er. Lovell’s, 
U

18— Building-Materials
G ET your  plum bing repair w ork done be
fo re  cold w eather. W e m ake out o f town 
calls. A m erican P lum bing Co., phone
m  _______
M O D ERN IZE your home w ith W ards’ 
economy space builtins before fall. W ards'
C abinet Shop. Phone 2040. _
W E  qualify  fo r any  type o f plum bing job. 
SatisfJK tkm  a  ce rta in ty . A m erican P lum b-
B»g Ob. ___ _______________
C A L L  S torey  P lum bing Co., phone 360 fo r 
com petent, sa tisfac to ry  p lum bing, and 
ac id-resi« ting^enam elw are .
WK A R E equipped to  In s ta ll air-condition 
In your hom e a t low coat. Free es ti
m ate« given. Mill» Sheet M etal Co., 
P hone 39.
WE A R E equipped to tack le  the toughest 
sh ee t m etal job. Roofing, spou ting , ceil
ings. etc . Call us fo r an estim ate. Des 
M oore, Phone 102.
£ z ~  irtfljjjri W eathe r  strip p in g . Term ite 
con tro l, m t  Inspect ion.* 1C. Coohibes and 
sons, Phone 785. 308 N. D w ight.

26— Beauty Parlpr Service
V O T E  fo r Gene Worley who is no t back
ed by rich relatives and a  political m a
chine, b u t by the  common folk» o f the  
P anhand le . E lite Beauty Shot/, 318 S.
CayW r, ph. 768. __________________ ________
N O T IC E ! Evelyn Burrow» form erly  w ith 
th e  O rchid Beauty Shop in now m anager 
o f th e  L a  Bonita Beauty Shop and in
vite* her friends and custom ers to  see 
h e r  a t  4}0 S. Cuyler, ph. 261 -a s k  about 
ou r  p re-schooI special on perm anent*. 
N o T l i H  Due to  illne*« L e la  Lyle’s 
Beauty 8hr • a t  682 S. C uyler will be 
closed until Aug. 26. P hone for appo in t
m en ts fo r i rm anents Ao be given before
acbool opoT; r. P h . 2 f7. _________
S P E C IA L : O il shamiM>o, fingerw ave and 
m anicure. $1.00— En body’s Beauty Shop, 
balcony C rystal Palace, phone 414 for
ap jsd n taaea t._________ ___
K1v-5 F E N IN G  of Y ates B eauty Shop— 420 
N. C uyler—Aug. 28. M r. Y ates invites his
ak fean d  qcw  Matrons.____________________
S P E C IA L ! Oil perm anen ts $1.00. Two for 
$1.76. r in g e r  waves 15c. wet. Edna King, 
$26 S. Cuyler, Phone 606.

________ MERCHANDISE
2 Í— Miscel loneous
FOR SALIC: 111 uiwd b i.y rlr« . all repair 
w ork guaran teed . H aw kins Cycle Service.
109 W. FranelB.__________________________
W EEK LY  shipm ents o f  up to  date  h u n t
in g  supplies of all kinds. Dove season 
opens S eptem ber 1st. H illson Hdwe. Co., 
804 W- ro s te r .
MARK
Rennie

your vacation com plete w ith an 
in ru d e  motor, priced as low as $39.60. 

M pConnell Imp. Co.. 112 N . W ard.

cycle 
Arre eut

ED Bike* fo r aale from  $5.00 up.— Bi- 
repafrfag . Dewey’s Bicycle Shop,
S t. from  Rex T heater.

MERCHANDISE
30— Household Goods
N EW  8-plece d in ing  room  suite , slightly  
dam aged. $42.60; living room suites, new, 
aa low as $29.60; bedroom suites, some of 
these a re  new »uite*. $15.00 to  $75.09: 
living room chair* $18.60, and  m any o ther 
c h a ir s ; dtqks. new , $9.60 to  $16.00; cof- 
fee table*. $4.50; occasional table», lamps, 
sm oking stands. and  m irro rs. Pam pa
T ransf.-r A S torage .___________•___________
FO R  SA L E  a t a  b a rg a in —five foot 1937 
Leonard  electric re frig e ra to r—excellent 
condition. W rite  o r  see M. J .  W srm inski, 
W hite  Deer, Tex.

31 — Radios-Service
YES—The Zenith  Radiorgan works on the  
o rgan  s top  principle . J u s t  as the o rgan 
ist control* th e  tone of his instrum ent, 
so you become a  m aster of tone. Schnieder 
H otel G arage, ph. 1888.

34— Good Things to Eot
M EET your friends and enjoy  a  delectable 
luncheon a t  the  Lone S ta r  Cafe, 118 W. 
Foster.
F R E S H  M eats, h igh-grade groceries, gas. 
oil an d  f ir s t  class service. Ph. 9554, at
5 p o in ts._Lane* S tation .
FO R an  enjoyable evening  drive by P ark  
Inn . Choice sandw iches, coldest of beers, 
so ft d rinks , dancing , courteous curb se r
vice, new m anagem ent, n ex t door Dr. 
Pepper B ottling  Co.

36— Wanted to Buy
CASH paid fo r used fu rn itu re , m en’s 
clo th ing , guns . etc . We call a t  your home 
to  buy. R ay’s Second H and Store, S l l  S. 
Cuyler, phone 837.

LIVESTOCK
39— Livestock-Feed
REM EM BER livestock sales now every 
S atu rday , m ore stock w an ted  fo r buyers’ 
requirem ents. R ecreation P ark , Pam pa, 
Texas, phone 1180.
N O T IC E : We need bu rlap  sacks. Phone 
792. VanAover* Feed S tore, 407 W . Foster.
NEW  CROP O kla. p ra ir ie  hay. F ine w ater 
m elons, canteloupe* and tom atoes, ju s t 
arrived . P am pa Feed S tore, 828 S. Cuyler
Phone 1677.

40—-Baby Chicks
FOR SA L E  n t a  b a rg a in —chicken brood
er, 26(1 chick capacity . Good condition 
917 W. W ilks, phone 839.

FIN AN CIAL
61-i-Money to Loan

NEED MONEY FOR YOUR 
VACATION?

Borrow on your plain signature 
C o n !  idem n il— No Endorsers 
No inquiries—No Security 

Loans From (5 to $50
SALARY LOAN CO.

Natl. Bank Bldg. Pho.

AUTOMOBILES

62— Automobiles for Sals
H IGH EST prices paid fo r la te  model u*ed 
ca rs  o r  equuity . Bob Ew ing. 220 E ast Fos- 
ter, across from  M. E. church. Phone 1661.n u n i  m .  c .  i i iu r c n . r n u i ie  l o o t .

1U80 MODEL A F or«  roupo in A -l itMP*. 
(SA.00. 1SS2 Ford coupo in Kood s h .p t ,  
$12S.00. F0IB T t r r .p l .n o  roupr, $75.00. 
M u ffle r, and ta il p a r t ,  for all model c a r,. 
C. C. M atheny, »25 W. Foster.

USED CARS 
39 PLYM. Coupe 
■37 FORD Coach 
'36 PLYM. Coach 
•37 PACKARD Sedan

PAMPA BRAKE 
Authorized Chrysler and Plymouth 
315 W. Poster Phone 346
TH A T VACA N T house would toon rant 
throuKh an  ad  on our elaasifled page. T ry  
It S time« fo r  lea« than  one dollar. Call 604.

’36 FORD Tudor, new motor.
•37 DODGE Coupe, reconditioned 

motor.
’38 CHEVROLET, 2-door sedan.

Martinas - Pursley
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer*

211 N. Ballard Phone

41— Farm Equipment
FOR S A L E : 1 used 8-hok* D em pster drill,
1 used 19-foot one-w ay._P hone 1229W.___
W A K AU SHA W  6 MZ m otor, f ir s t  cbna 
condition. P riced righ t. O sborne M achine 
Co., Phone 494, 890 W. Foster.

42— Sleeping Rooms
FOR R E N T : L a rg e  bedroom in modern 
home, outside en trance . Clone In. 8 blocks 

•t Penney '»  sto re . 211 N. Hou»ton. _  
FO R R E N T ; Quiet, w ell a rranged  bed
room fo r gen tlem an , innersp ring  m attress, 
ba th . P riv a te  home, on pavem ent. Tele. 
1438, 847 South H obart.
F O R  R E N T : Com fortable bedroom, south
e rn  exposure, ad jo in ing  bath , innersp ring
m attrens. 711 N. Somerville.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46— Houses for Rent

FO R R E N T : Three-rocm  furnished house. 
Bills n o t paid. A t 695 N. D wight. $20,00 
per m onth. See Jo h n  L. Mikesell. Ph.
196. ____________________________________
FO R R E N T : Five-room  m odern, u n fu rn 
ished house, p len ty  built-in», excellent 
condition.— 121 N. W arren.
SM A LL 4-rnom unfurn ished  house and 
garage , close In. Inq u ire  497 N . Russell. 
FO R  R EN T : 7-room m odem  furnished 
house. W ell a rran g e d  fo r apartm ent»  to  
nub-let. Good proposition fo r  r ig h t party . 
317 Rider.
FOR R E N T : Six-room furn ished  house 
$46.00 p e r  mo. Good location. 821 N.
Somerville . ________________________________
FOR R E N T : Two 2-room furn ished  house*, 
electric re frig e ra tio n , shower bath , nice 
a n d clean . $5.50 per wk. 1686 S . B arnes. 
2*ROOM fu rn ished  house*. W ater, and  
gaa paid , couples  only. 218 Doyle.
6-ROOM unfurn ished  house. 106 B. P u r- 
viance. Phone 1869-W. P ro p rie to r—80S 
W. Foster.
2 ROOM unfurn ished  house, enclosed porch, 
bill* paid, close in, sm all fam ily, 611 N. 
Russell.
FOR R E N T :—Nice cool 2-room furnished 
house, bills paid, M aytag w asher, reasonable
ren t. 411 S. Russell. - _______

47— Aportmenfs
FOR R E N T : 3-room m odern, w ell fu rn 
ished ap a rtm en t, electric  re frige ra tion . 
Clone in. u tilitie s  paid. Couple only. 201 
East F rancis.
N ICE, clean ap a rtm en t, close in, s tr ic tly  
priva te , electric  re frige ra tion . G arage if
desired. m  N. W est St. ’ ___________
LARGE w ell furninhed 4-room modern 
ap a rtm en t, clo*e in, bills paid. 601 W. 
Foster.
FOR R E N T : 8-room furnished apa rtm en t,
u tilities  paid. $20 per mo. A pply Tom ’s 
place.
ONK vacancy in Kelly A pts. Couple only. 
All bills paid. Apply 405 E. Brow ning.
EXTRA large 3-room ap a rtm en t, modern,
unfurn ished , hills paid. 584 S. B allard.
A IR-CO N D ITIO N ED  sleep ing  roam s, 1 
and 2 room fu rn ished  and unfurnished cot
tages, bills paid, reasonable ren t. A m eri
can Hotel.
FOR R EN T—M odern furn ished apa rtm en t. 
Bills psid . Reduced ren t. 629 N. Russell. 
Ph. 1S14W.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

j )— Household Goods
ITE have num erous suites e f  fu rn itu re  

iced down fo r clearance sale, before I 
•u buy ’ Shop f t  Spears and save.” 
i)R S A L K : Krophler Studio Couch, double 
d  s ty le  w ith  hack re s t, p ractica lly  new. 

»«Sajn, 420 C rest. __
SLIG H T LY  tmed 4-piece bedroom suite fo r 
$87.50. cost $69.50. New 4-piece suites 
from  $84.60 to  $74.60. S p rings  and m a t
tre sses  p riced  very reasonable !*/• horse 
gasoline eng ine  $15.00. Underwood type
w r ite r  $19.60. Cash reg iste r  $27 50.

W Foster.
I p i p  W es 11 ngbouse w ash ing  m achine, 
one year old. a  bargain . Thom pson H ard-
w ars  Co., jp h o .J $ .______________
ETÖSIÖMIZF. W aeh a t  hom e w ith  a  good 

•d M aytag. Low prices, rash  
Wo serv ice a ll m akes. Plain* 

*4.

54— City Property
FOR R E N T : 5-room residence on N. Gray 
and 3-room fu rn ished  house on N. Dwight.
Jo h n  1 .Bradley, ph. <72 o r  $86.________
6-ROOM modern house, b u il t- in s : 3-room 
modern house in rea r, 2 garages, chicken 
house. Lot 75 x 200 ft. all fenced, nice 
trees, coxy home. R en t proposition. 417
S. Barnes, ph. 209 9 W . _________________
FOR B A LE: 4-room house and lot east 
fro n t. Inqu ire  a t  608 S. Sum ners, o r 
phone 1865J.____________________

BIO VALUES IN USED 
•32 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan 
’39 Plymouth 2-door Sedan 
'37 Packard Coach 
•30 Ford Pick-Up

LEW IS PONTIAC
Corner Somerville and Francis

QUALITY CARS AT 
QUANTITY PRICES!

'38 Chevrolet Town Sed. $475 
'38 Chevrolet Town Sed. 375 
'36 Chevrolet Town Sed: .285 
'35 Chevrolet 4-d. Sed.. 165
'36 Ford Tudor Sed.........  275
'37 Ford Fordor Sed.. . . 325
'34 Chevrolet 4-d. Sed.. 125 
'33 Plymouth 2-d. Sed.. 75

Culberson-Smalling 
Chevrolet Co.

Pho. 366

AUTOMOBILES
64— Accessories____________
IN CREA SE t h ,  life  of your rn r  by m i n .
Road ru n n er Gasoline. 2 S tations to  serve 
you. 892 W. Brown k  114 E. F rancis.

Half Speed Ahead

Pee
liant rookie shortstop, hobbles 
around his New York hotel on 
crutches, bemoaning the fact 
that he’ll probably be out the 
rest of the season with a frac
ture above the heel of hia left 

toot.

Compare These For 
Quality and Price

•37 PLYMOUTH Deluxe 2-dr. Sedan. 
Radio and heater, new Seiberltng 
tires. The cleanest car In town.

•38 CHEVROLET Del. Town Sedan. 
Radio and heater. Very nice.

’39 FORD Del. 2-dr. Sedan. Low
mileage. All the extras.
37 OLDSMOBILE 2-dr. Sedan. 
Looks and runs Uke new.

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR COMPANY

OLDSMOBLIE
114 S. Prost 

Used
Phon* 1938 

Cuyler

S-ROOM house, all fu rn itu re , in 1000 
Block on Ea«t F rancis. H an sard  *  Banks 
F irs t N e t’l. Bank Bids.

57— Out of Town Property
FOR S A L E : 3-room house, shingled roof, 
sheet rocked. H  mile south H um ble 
Camp  on CUhningham  lease .
FOR S A L E :-—Eleven room one Rtory mod
em  hotel, su itab le  fo r apa rtm en ts, com
pletely furn ished, ean  be nunred. B argain 
price. J .  Kiegle Box 807, LeFors. Texas.

FIN AN CIAL
61— Money to Loon

AUTO LOANS
New and used cars financed, Re
financing. Additional money ad
vanced. Payments reduced.

Southwestern Investment Co.
Phone 004 Combs-Worley Bldg.

SIDA IK E w ith  m eter m iser, excellent 
A b argain  fo r 884.50. Term s 
g t«  B ert Carry» 112 8. Cuyler.

MONEY TO LOAN 
On guns, tools, diamonds, watches 
luggage, musical instruments, fish
ing tackle. Jewelry, radios, saddles 
shaps. boots, men's clothing, etc. 
You can trust your valuables with 

us.
PAMPA PAWN SHOP 

Next door to Empire Cafe
LOANS BY PHONE 

To employed people to pay Aug 
bills. Money ready when you cortie 

, No worthy person refused. Take 
Ivantage of this service.

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
109',4 S. Cuyler, Over State Theatre

&

C L E A N - U P  
S P E C I A L S

'38 FORD Tudor. Motor recon
ditioned, two-tone paint Job, has 
good tires and is equipped with 
radio. Clean Up ¿ • o n T
Price ........................................  ¡J>oY/
’35 CHEVROLET master deluxe 4- 
door sedan with good motor, tires 
and nice black finish. *  . q - t 
Clean Up Price ......... -p I O /
36 PACKARD sedan. Beautiful
black finish, six good tires. New 
ring Job on this motor. August
Clean Up Price, - 0 7 c

•38 PLYMOUTH coach. Nice grey 
finish, good rubber, has trunk and 
is clean all over. The August
Clean Up tfO O V
Price ............... ................... $ 0 7 /

Tom Rose (Ford)
"In Pampa Since 1921" 

PHONE 141

Grayson's
Scoreboard

By HARRY GRAYSON
NEA Service Staff Sports Editor
Mrs. Isabel Dodge Sloane paid 

$18,000 for a brown colt by Imp. 
Sickle out of Friendly Gal, she by 
Imp. Sir Gallahad III, at the Sara
toga yearling sales.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Lunger 
of Wilmington gave (16.000 for a 
British-bred chestnut son of Hyper
ion out of Gwyniad.

Substantial sums have been paid 
for many other babies in the Pasig- 
Tipton ring this season, but It will 
be more interesting to watch the 
development of a bay colt picked up 
by Thomas B. Cromwell of Lexing
ton, Ky„ for (50, the lowest price in 
many years.

Cromwell, acting for an Iowa own
er, was prepared to go a lot higher 
for the son of Boatswain (he by Man 
o’ War) out of Drift Away, she by 
Imp. Star of Gold, but nobody else 
spoke up and’the horse went for the 
original bid.

Cromwell understood what he tfas 
doing. It appears that the grandson 
of Man o’ War wasn’t fattened up 
for the auction

Asked what was wrong with the 
colt that he sold so cheaply, Crom
well, who founded The Blood-Horse 
magazine at Lexington, replied: 
“Nothing that a little feeding won’t 
fix.”

The bargain basement youngster 
was sent to the Spa by Dr. E. R. 
Plunkett, a Lexington dentist, who 
raises yearlings in the Bluegrass

"Looks to me like he roamed over 
the hills . . . was not properly pre
pared for the sales,” commented 
Cromwell, who professes to be cer
tain that the baby will turn out 
well. ______ . •

Only a few weeks ago Cromwell 
sold Boatswain to Ramon P. Cru- 
sellas. a Cuban breeder. •

Boatswain Is the first son of Man 
o’ War to go into the breeding In
dustry on the Island.

*  ANSWER TO
CRANIUM  CRACKER

Questions an Editorial Page
1. There have been 10 full gen

erals In U. S. army history.
2. There have been three full ad

mirals in U. 8. naval history.
3. '  Correct order Is: colonel, ma

jor, captain, sergeant, corporal.
4. Correct order is: vice admiral, 

real admiral, captain, lieutenant- 
commander. ensign.

5. A naval captain is chief of op
eration^ on a large battle vessel, 
such as a battleship or cruller, with 
a complement of more than 1,000 
men.

TEX
EVANS CLEAN SWEEP SALE

Out They Go! It's "Scat" to high prices on our lot . . .  . in
structions have been given fo clean-out! It all means that 
right now and during 
the best time for the 
at Tex Exans Clean Sweep

Four door sedan.

1936 Chevrolet Coupe
Has radio and heater.

1937 Oldsmobile "6"
Four door sedan.

1937
Two door

1936 Plymouth
Two door sedan.

1939 Dodge Coupe 1936 Plymouth Coupe
TEX EVANS BUICK C0„ Inc.

Used Car Lot Across From The Post Office
Tune In to the "Used Car Speaks” KPDN 6 p. m. Every Evening

Riches Urged
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 (/Ph- 

Demands that wealth and Indus
try, Tike manpower, be conscripted 
for national defense shifted sen
ate debate into new channel* to
day on the subject of compulsory 
military service.
The agitation for a “total” draft 

of the country's financial, economic 
and human resources developed after 
disclosures that the armed Services 
were finding it difficult to obtain 
defense necessities because of exist
ing tax-profits laws, and the higher 
bids of Great Britain for war ma
terial. •

There was a prospect of even fur
ther complications on the conten
tious conscription Issue, for house 
military committee members indi
cated that they were ready to give 
formal final approval to compulsory 
service legislation covering a much 
broader manpower bracket than 
present senate proposals contem
plate.

The Burke-Wadsworth compulsory 
service bill, as amended by the sen
ate, would limit registration and 
possible service to men from 21 years 
of age through 30. The house ver
sion. tentatively approved yesterday 
by the milttary committee, follows 
the original Burke-Wadsworth. plan 
—registration of all men between 18 
and 65, with active service limited 
to those between 21 and 45.

The move to link conscription of 
wealth and industry' with a draft 
started yesterday after publication 
of the testimony by high army of
ficials before the senate appropria
tions committee on difficulties be
setting the placing of government 
orders for planes, guns and war
ship materials.

Senator Lee (D-Okla) asked for 
a record vote on a proposal calling 
fer the Imposition of “forced 
loans” to finance the defense pro
gram if consciipUon of manpower 
is ordered. He offered the measure 
as an amendment to the Burke- 
Wadsworth bill.
The testimony of navy and army 

officials cited during the debate was 
to this effect:

That many industries found it 
more advantageous to deal with 
Britain because of statutory limita
tions on the profits they could make 
on army or navy contracts; that the 
profits limitations were not uniform 
for both services, giving the army 
more freedom; that some manufac
turers were hesitant either to accept 
defense orders or to undertake the 
necessary plant expansion until 
amortization, profits and tax uncer
tainties had been ended.

As a vote approached on a pro
posal by Senator Maloney (D-Conn) 
to delay conscription pending a fur
ther trial of voluntary enlistment. 
Senator Walsh (D-Mass), chairman 
of the senate naval committee, said 
he would propose an amendment to 
make ’conscription operative only 
after an “act of war” against the 
United States. ________

Gerald Mann Will 
In ShamrockSpeak

SpaM*! To The NEWS 
SHAMROCK, Aug. 21—Oerald C. 

Mann. Attorney General of Texas, 
will speak in Shamrock Thursday 
afternoon at 2:30 and will tell the 
people of Shamrock how he has con
ducted the office of attorney general 
for the past two years.

When I assumed the responsibil
ities of this office I felt it was my 
duty to render to the people of the 
state of Texas the highest service 
of which I am capable. It has been 
necessary for me to remain In Aus
tin in order to properly administer 
the affairs of the department.

■Since this Is election year and 
am again offering for attorney 

general, I am going to make a speak
ing tour Into every section of the 
state and report to the people on the 
conduct of the activities of this of
fice. As soon as the tour Is over, I 
shall again devote my full time to 
official duties,” Mann said.

In his address to Shamrock peo
ple the popular ybung state official, 
former Southern Methodist univer
sity football star, will give a report 
of his conduct and activities of the 
office since he assumed the position 
on January 1, 1939.

FO RTH A T LATE V

A LL SET for relaxation under summer skies i& screen star Ann 
Rutherford, garbed in a chic, but essentially comfortable, late 

play costume. It includes pale blue denim slacks, a printed 
ilrt and a denim Jacket, faced with Drint to match the shirt.'

summer 
cotton shi

Wells Declares He 
Knows Details 01 
Panhandle Problems
SpociU To Th« N EW S

WELLINGTON, Aug. 21—”1 offer 
the people of the Panhandle 15 years 
of experience on the working end of 
critical problems,” Deskins Wells told 
a crowd at Childress Tuesday night.

“In selecting a man In congress 
we need one who knows the details 
of Panhandle problems. As a co-op- 
erator In the farm program, as sec
retary of the Collingsworth County 
Agricultural association, and from 
my 15 years experience as a country 
editor in the agricultural country, I 
know the farm program In detail. In 
a like manner I know from practi
cal, every day experience the prob
lems of W. P. A., social security, P- 
W. A. and pensions,” Wells declared.

As mayor of Wellington for four 
years, Wells reduced the bonded in
debtedness from (220,000 to (163,000 
while reducing the tax rate. He do
nated his entire salary as mayor to 
the destitute, sick and unemployed.

Librarians Invited 
To Hear Supervisor
Special To The NEW S

CANADIAN, Aug. 21—Arthur Cur
ry, state supervisor of the Public 
Progress Administration library proj
ect is visiting district 16 in the in
terest of library extension.

A dinner has been arranged to be 
held in the club T o o m s  of the Bor
ger branch of the Hutchinson coun
ty library at 7 p. m. Wednesday, Au
gust 21, at which time Mr. Curry 
will address those present.

Miss Dorothy Staley, supervisor 
for district 16, has sent an invitation 
to each librarian in this district to 
attend this dinner and hear Mr. 
Curry.

The Bookmobile from the Pan
handle library will be at the Borger 
library for Inspection.

Nine-tenths .of all drugs are of 
vegetable origin.

Willkie Criticizes 
Defense Program

RUSHVILLE, Ind., Aug. 21 (A*)— 
Criticizing the administration de
fense program as “hopelessly inade
quate. delayed, and improperly or
ganized.” Wendell L. Willkie sug
gested today that he and President 
Roosevelt debate the issue during 
one of the chief executive’s visits to 
preparedness projects.

“Mr. Roosevelt should tell us how 
much (military equipment) is on 
hand, and how much on order,” the 
Republican presidential nominee said 
in a statement.

Willkle’s proposal followed a re
newal of his Invitation that his 
Democratic opponent meet him in 
“public discussion" on all campaign 
questions.

A debate during a preparedness 
inspection trip, the nominee de
clared. "won’t waste” any of the 
President’s time.

“He prdbAbly would be making a 
speech anyway,” Willkie added, “and 
it would Just give me the privilege 
of making a speech at the same 
time, arid then each could reply to 
the other.”

He added:
“The President Is running for a 

third term for President, and In view 
of the fact that this Is a violation 
of a tradition of 150 years standing. 
It Is my judgment that he is under 
a double obligation to discuss the 
Issues, as well as the particular Issue 
of a third term.”

-WEDNESDAY, AUGU.ST 21, 1940

Worley Says He Is '  
Bitterly Opposetf By 
Amarillo Macbiae
Special To The NEWS

PADUCAH, Aug. 21—Eugene Wor
ley of Shamrock, candidate for con
gress, told a large street crowd 
Wednesday his best recommendation 
is the fact he is bitterly opposed In 
his present campaign by “a well 
known Amarillo political machine 
which has sought to control Pan
handle politics for the past 12 years.”

The 31-year-old country lawyer 
who has served as state representa
tive for Gray, Wheeler, Collings
worth and Donley counties for three 
terms, the last one unopposed, 
pointed to the fact he Is of the 
same profession and age aa was 
Marvin Jones when elected to con
gress 24 years ago.

“As much of a handicap as It has 
been In some quarters, I am proud 
that I have no politically entrenched 
relatives in Amarillo or elsewhere 
who wish to give me counsel If I 
am elected to congress,” he declared. 
“I may not have the money to print 
thousands of so-called ’extra’ edi
tions of a newspaper and scatter 
them in every one of the 28 counties 
and I may not have the financial 
backing to make ' dally broadcasts 
over radio hook-ups but If I am 
elected J won’t be under obligation 
to any special interests and can 
serve all the people.

“I am making this race on my 
own hook, asking the people to check 
up on my six years of public serv
ice in the legislature, and am con
fident enough you will do this to 
give me a majority at the polls next 
Saturday.

Worley cited appointments under 
both Governors Allred and O’Daniel 
to represent the executive branch of 
the Texas state government at na
tional meetings of the Council of 
State Governments in Washington 
as proof of what persons in high 
places thought of his ability Wor
ley spoke this week at Farwell. Bo
vina. Frlona. Dimmitt. Tulia, Quita- 
que. Matador, and Paducah. He will 
address a Worley rally at Borger 
Thursday night and close his cam
paign at Pampa Friday night.

Shamrock Band To 
Attend Perryton 
Party Tomorrow
Special To T he N E W 3

SHAMROCK. Aug. 21—1716 Sham
rock Irish band and a large delega
tion of citizens will attend the 21st 
Birthday party of Perryton in that 
city oh Thursday. Aug. 22. The band 
will take part in the parade and play 
for the rodeo in the afternoon.

Bedford Harrison, manager of the 
chamber of commerce, will head the 
delegation which will leave Sham
rock promptly at 7 a. m. on Thurs
day wnd return at 5 p. m. A twenty- 
car caravan headed by the Irish band 
has been arranged.

Helen Dudley of Pampa and a 
group of Pampa “Mr. Worley Goes 
To Washington” club members will 
join the Shamrock delegation in 
boosting for the candidacy of Eu
gene Worley for congress- Miss Dud
ley will speak during the program 
planned for the occasion.

Contract bridge has been played 
a little more than 21 years.

NOTICE:
Annual meeting of Stockholders 

of Clinton-Oklahoma-Western ! 
road Company of Texas will be he 
at office of the company, Pampa, 
Texas, Tuesday, September 3, 1940, 
between the hours ol 10 A. M. and 
4 P. M„ and annual meeting of the 
directors of said company imme
diately after meeting of Stockhold
ers.

O. T- Hendrix, Secretary

INVENTOR

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

N i »

.. 53 SMr

HORIZONTAL
1,5 Pictured 

American 
inventor.

8 Nomadic 
Persian race.

9 Pest. *
11 To impart

energy.
13 Musical note.
14 Court (abbr.).
15 To load.
16 Vicious.
17 Building lot.
18 To depend on.
19 Bridle straps. 
2J Old wagon

tracks.
22 Greek god of

VfM*«
26 Slothful.
27 Inherent.
29 Citizen

Answer to PreWous Puzzle
.i i i a 1in. K ifKiA ;| ¡i

s i a n r i

16 Wagers.
17 Fine river 

mud.
18 Polishes.
20 To prepare 

for publication.
21 Destruction.

H 22 Particle.
23 Pertinent
24 Half an em.
25 He lived in 

the United

38 To emulate. VERTICAL
39 Sea tales. l  Now his
41 Daring. m achinéis
42 Varnish run by ——
43 y  ®redien!s* 2  Pipe smoke.
44 Pertaining ® Fury,

to air. 4 Bee line.
30 Genus ol bees. 45 Baseball team. 5 Mist.
31 Dolt. 46 He invented 6 Unit.
32 Neuter the ——  7 You and me.

pronoun. machine. 9 To tolerate.
33 Eothusiasm. 47 His invention 10 Refined
34 Fittings. revolutionized woman.

II_<!_«___e » l e .  1 O f l n n e

27 Gaiter.
28 Drunkards.
30 Sound of

sorrow.
33 Tedium.
34 Malefactor.
35 More 

fastidious.
36 To thrive.
37 Fern seeds.
40 Affirmativ» 

vote.
41 Common verb.
42 Circular wall. 
44 August

(abbr.).
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CHAPTER IX
A S  long as Lieutenant O'Leary 
A  aaid nothing, but just sat 
there quietly watdhlng the surge 
of conflicting emotions playing 
upon Hazel Leighton’s face, he 
realized thete was a chance she 
would tell him what he wanted to 
know—what that letter was all 
about.

“Who’s Jed—the man you were 
writing to?” O’Leary asked.

“I’m going to marry him some 
day, I hope. He's in Los Angeles 
now . . . waiting. You see, we 
were going to nick old man Sayler 
for a neat little piece of change. 
We figured on a nice, juicy breach 
of promise suit or a settlement 
a few months after marriage.

“Neither plan worked out. Say
ler got wind of the scheme. Tie 
found a letter from Jed . . . just 
like you did. He pinned me down 
with it one day, and I got sore. 
1 told him what I thought of him 
and what I was going to do.

“After I was through talking, 
he just laughed at me. He told 
me he had left his dictaphone 
running and that everything I had 
said was recorded. I would have 
killed him then, but I didn't have 
a  gun. When I left him he said 
he would be happy to give me 
$5000 for the year’s trouble I had 
taken."

O’Leary had risen and was
Sicking up his hat. “Thank you, 

iiss Leighton. The sergeant and 
I  will be running along now. I'd 
advise you to find some other way 
to make money in the future . . . 
and don’t leave town just yet.”

• • *
tjr/INSLOW MARDELL was just 
•** leaving his hotel when the 
two detectives entered. He smiled 
a  greeting and led them to a cor
ner of the deserted lobby.

“Just going out to lunch. Will 
you gentlemen join me?”

“Thanks,” said O'Leary. “We’ll 
Just keep you a second. We want 
to know how you happened to 
lose $35,000 to Martin Sayler.” 

“Oh, just one of those things,” 
Mardell said airily. “A little 
Jx>ke( game. Sayler often rounded 
up a few cronies for a friendly 
session. Luck was against me for 
a  few nights, and I was running 
a  little short of ready cash, so 1 
just wrote some I. O. U.’s. Hope 
you’re not worried about them?” 

“No," said O’Leary, “but I guess 
you Were. You had no way of 
meeting them and Sayler wanted 
his money, didn't he?”

“I’ve got money. I could have 
drawn some from the bank, but

V ' l .

Here's Cheerful 
Defense Note

CAMP BEAUREGARD. La., Aug. 
31 UP)—Here's one cheerful defense 
note.

In the southern war maneuvers 
Just ended here soldiers were pd- 
vanclng and fighting at the finish; 
in like training two years ago both 
sides were retreating.

That was one of the observations 
made by high-ranking officers who 
gathered to evaluate the result of 
the 21-day training period in which 
50.000 national guardsmen and 20.000 
regulars engaged.

“At the end." observed Lt. Col. 
John 8. Wood, chief control officer, 
“both forces were advancing to meet 
the enemy or attacking where he 
was.

“Two years ago in Mississippi we 
ended with both sides withdrawing.'

Officers, however, pointed out 
many faults in the work here, 
stressed the need for long-time 
training, and asserted that many 
machines and much material are 
needed.

They said there was some laxity 
in discipline, but that this was to 
"be ^expected in guardsmen who 
trained only intermittently.

FDR Resolved Nol 
To Stamp Country

HYDE PARK. N. Y., Aug. 21 UP)— 
Ignoring Wendell L. Willkie’s sec
ond challenge to President Roosevelt 
to debate political issues, the White 
House stood pat today on Mr. Roose
velt's assertion that conditions this 
year obviously made it Impossible 
for him to campaign.

Thus, with one candidate avowedly 
bent on keeping out of the political 
arena and the other on stumping 
the country, one of the oddest cam
paigns in the history of American 
politics was taking shape.

Wlllkie first challenged Mr. Roose
velt to meet him in debate in his 
speech accepting the Republican 
presidential nomination. The chief 
executive rejected the proposal at a 
press conference yesterday.

Things are in such shape this 
year, the President said, that lt is 
obvious he cannot do any political 
campaigning. He referred to world, 
conditions and American armament 
efforts.

Wlllkie promptly renewed his 
challenge, declaring at Rushvllle. 
Ind.. that any man seeking the 
presidency was “under obligation to 
publicly discuss questions before the 
American people.”

He suggested that Mr. Roosevelt 
leave inspection of defense works to 
defense experts and “devote such 
time as he now uses for that purpose 
to making democracy work by dis
cussing issues."

The chief executive went right 
1, however, with plans for sev

eral more trips to Inspect defense 
projects.

I figured I’d let the I. O. U.’s ride 
for a while and see if I couldn’t 
win some of that dough back.” 

The lieutenant faced the man 
bluntly. “Look, Mardell. We know 
better. Sayler wanted that money, 
and you didn’t  have it. That's 
why you were over at his place 
the other night. He wanted to 
collect. I’ve had you checked 
pretty carefully. You’re broke. 
Even your hotel bill is overdue.” 

Mardell snarled, “I wasn’t going 
to welch . . .  I never have yet."

“You never dared. If you can’t 
gamble, you don’t eat. And Sayler 
was going to fix it so no joint in 
town would ever let you in again. 
He was going to let it get around 
that you were a welcher. Isn't 
that right?”

Mardell’s lips twisted slightly at 
the comers. “Maybe,” he ad
mitted. “But i t’s too late now. 
Mr. Sayler won’t do any talking 
anywhere now.”

* •  •
/GEORGE BARBOUR was sitting 
^  in his shirt sleeves on the 
flag-stone terrace before his com
modious Georgian house when the 
officers swung their car Into the 
driveway. His flabby cheeks 
looked ruddier and his graying 
hair had a silvery hue. He ap
peared much more at ease than 
he had in the Sayler drawing 
room the night before.

He rose to greet O’Leary and 
Carroll as they slid out of the 
car. “Good day, gentlemen,” he 
said pleasantly. “And what can 
I do for you?”

O’Leary accepted the extended 
hand. “Just a few more details 
about that business last night, Mr. 
Barbour.”

The pudgy man shook his head 
sadly. “Ah, yes. Poor Riggs. I 
never suspected. I frequently 
warned Martin about taking con
victs into his home. Come inside, 
please. I’ll get you a drink.”

He motioned Carroll ahead, and 
just as the sergeant was about 
to grasp the handle of the screen 
door, the portal swung open. 

Sergeant Carroll leaped back
instinctively. “What the ------!”

Barbour chuckled. “Just a little 
device I rigged up, SergeanL 
You’ll find lots of mysterious 
things happening around here. A 
hobby of mine.”

Carroll looked quizzical. “But 
how—?”

“Very simple. Photo-electric 
cells, often called electric eyes. 
The light comes from that little 
glass disc you see set into the 
pillar here. The light ray is aimed 
at the cell on the other side—you 
can see it in that other pillar. 
When you crossed the invisible 
line. Sergeant, you just broke the 
connection and set a little electric

More than 5,000,000 tons of as
phalt have been yielded in 50 years 
by a pitch lake on the island of 
Trinidad.

motor in action. That opened the
door.”

Two more doors responded sim
ilarly inside the house, but Car- 
roll refused to lead the way. 
When they were, finally settled in 
a masculinely appointed living 
room and three tall, cool-looking 
drinks had been set before them, 
O’Leary and Carroll settled back 
in their chairs.

“We found some papers in Say- 
ler’s safe last night, Mr. Barbour 
—some papers about you.”

Beads of perspiration settled on 
Barbour’s face, and he said quiet
ly, “So you found them?”

“Yes. Didn’t you expect us to?”
“I suppose I did. You know 

all about it then? About the 
audit?”

“Yes,” O’Leary acknowledged. 
“Why did you take money out of 
the partnership? You did, didn’t
you?”

“Yes, I  took it,” Barbour said 
bitterly. e “I deserved it. Martin 
was getting wads of cash from his 
dirty business. I never got a cent 
•f that . . . wouldn't have want
ed it. But meanwhile he Wasn’t  
handling any of the legitimate 
practice. I was doing all of it, 
but he was still getting his halt 
of the profits, according to our 
partnership agreement. So I final
ly decided to take justice into my 
own hands.”

O’Leary nodded sympathetical
ly. “And Sayler suspected, so ha 
called in the auditors.”

“That’s right. He was going to 
expose me, have me jailed and 
disbarred unless I got out and 
promised never to practice law in 
this city again. He had me both 
ways. It would have ruined me 
completely. He wanted a definite 
answer last night.”

Carroll looked intensely Inter
ested. “Did he get it?”

“He did—I promised to quit. 
Get out completely.”

• « •
’TH E police car ground to a furi- 

ous stop before the gilt door
way of the Hanford Arms Apart
ments. The doorman nodded cor
dially as the ofilcers passed. 
O’Leary walked to the desk and 
asked the clerk to tell Miss Wa
ters that he and Carroll would 
like to see her briefly.

The clerk frowned profession
ally and consulted a card file by 
his side. “I’m sorry, gentlemen, 
but Miss Waters has left us. She 
checked out just a little while 
ago.'

O’Leary leaned weakly against 
the desk. He turned to Carroll 
and he looked very tired. “I n ^ -  
er thought—” But he didn’t finish. 
He grabbed Carroll’s arm and 
propelled him swiftly toward the 
door and out into the street.

(To Be Continued)

During the 17th century, gallant 
young blades of England proffered 
tomato plants to their sweethearts 
as symbols of their love. ■
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A LLEY  OOP That's Different By V. T . HAMLIN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
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More Red Bats? By M ERRILL BLOSSER
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Ed Biedel Named
Siale Commander

of his parishioners beneath a great 
ogle tree In the Ski 11 man Drove. The 
Merrillv. Means. Brltes, Evans. Med
ley. Mitchell. Finley, Jones. Kings
ton. Espy families and others were 
among the early campers. ,

There In that lonely region they 
visited and held "protracted meet
ings" each year. Since then the 
meetings have continued. Bloys him
self attended until his death In 
1917. Now he Is represented by four 
sons, two daughters, and many 
grandchildren.

Trim cabins and tents stand where 
once the campers huddled In crude 
shelters or slept beneath wagons or 
the stars. There Is electricity, water 
and icwage systems, telephone and 
mall service.

A huge new tabernacle seating 
1.000 Is spread where campers once 
sat upon rude benches or the grass.

Several of the regular campers 
come from northern and western 
states. That Is the way they spend 
their summer vacations.

Which is perfectly satisfactory to 
the ranchmen.

“We welmoce everybody.” says 
Rev. Richard O. Irving, Presbyterian 
pastor a t  Fort Davis and Marfa

NEW AUTOM ATIC
Is Really America's Finest 

Sewing Machine.
Phone 195 For

Free Demonstration 
. C. Kelly . . .  721 W. Kingsmlll

Greece W ill Not Be 
‘Caught By Surprise'

ATHENS, Greece. Aug. 21 (JP)— 
The Greek army cancelled all leaves 
for officers and men today and a 
responsible spokesman said “we will 
not be caught by surprise If Greece 
should be invaded.”

Yesterday, In the third move to 
strengthen the army within a week, 
the government called to arms sev
eral thousand men of a number of 
military classes.

Greece’s precautions have been 
taken amid growing tension with 
Italy precipitated by Italian charges

LAREDO, Aug. 21 UPV—’Unani
mously adopting a resolution calling 
upon President Roosevelt to demand 
the resignation of Secretary of l a 
bor Perkins Immediately. Texas

Ask For 
DILLEY'S

conduct hearings lor a day or two 
before proceeding to New York.

Mayors Invited To 
Labor Day Dance
Special To Tho N EW S 

DALHART, Aug. 21—Mayor Frank 
B. Fanvell. an old XIT ranch hand, 
yesterday penned personal Invita
tions to mayors and their ladles In 
the Oklahoma-New Mexico-Texas 
Panhandle asking them to be guests 
of honor at a Labor Day XIT may
ors ball in Dalhart the night of Sept. 
2. "This is an effort." he said, “to 
show our appreciation of the sup
port always given our XIT réunion. 
And,” he added, “the Amarillo and 
Fort Worth mayors are also being

DHJGHTS USERS
A<1 lor ik a con tains 8 laxative  ingredients 

to  give a  m ore genera lly  “balanced”  re
su lt on BOTH BO W ELS, and  5 ca rm in a
tives to  soothe and  w arm  upset stom ach. 
T ry  deligh tfu l ac ting  “ balanced”  A dlerika. 
In  th e  fam ous cilver color bottle. R ichards 
D rug Co., Inc.. W ilson’s D rug, and  C ret-

More Vitamins—Finer Texture

DILLEY BASQUESinvited because their cities have 
always sent organised reunion dele
gations."

Three Film Actors 
Cleared By Dies

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 21 (/Pi- 
Three notable film actors and a 
scenario writer have been cleared 
by the Dies committee of accusa
tions that they were Communist 
sympathizers.

After a careful study of testimony 
Representative Martin Dies said 
there was no evidence to Indicate 
that the actors, James Cagney, 
Frederic March and Humphrey Bo
gart, or the writer, Phil Dunne, had 
ever been connected with Com
munist activities.

Dies said March, Cagney, and 
Dunne, “apparently out of humani
tarian impulses," had contributed to 
and permitted use of their names by 
organizations that the committee 
investigating un-American activities 
"has unanimously found to be among 
those in which Communists are In 
leadership,"

The four members of the film

,lhe  best part of any picnic lunch is cooling,') 
delicious, and healthful W O N -UP. Accept? 
no imitations ,„ r . Insist on the original, 

the genuine; the only. 1
We're old hands at outfitting young Americans from kindergarten to college 
oge! You'll find just the sturdy, wearable togs they need now, at prices that 
make dollars go twice as far! Come to Penney's!

—x w  Mothers' Favorites, Too!Two Pairs Longies!

Sunny TuckerPURE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
WON-UP DISTRIBUTOR C. E. Kennedy, 

Kennedy Wholesale Co., Pampo, Texas
Cottons and Rayons!

Little girls will need lots 
of these light-hearted cot
ton frocks and perky ray
ons! Goy prints, plain col
ors! All very well made 
and low priced! Sizes l 
to 16.

Invest NOW! Here's the suit 
your boy wants and needs—  
at a low price! Sturdy cassi- 
meres in rich colors that are 
boys' favorites. Many have 
sports backs! 6-18 yrs.MU CHANCE THIS YEAR

,eld’s most famous tiro (ÍPJk

PRICES IN ITS H lS T O R Y n M

Corduroy! Cas- 
aimere! Snappy 
style in rugged 
trousers! Sizes 
2 to 12.

R ed u ced  to —and 
nationally advertised 
all year at—the amaz

ingly low price oi

Sunny Tucker’ HATS Girls' BLOUSES
Smart tailored or dressy a f |  
styles. Long or short sleeves!
Of washable cottons. 3 to 16. w
BRAND NEW JACKETS

Man tailored, cardigan and _  
favorite styles! T w e e d s ,  y * “  
plaids, solid color flannel! *>.

SHIRTS
Smooth weave 
percales In new 
fast color pat- M  I I  
terns! Soft or- I  ^ ^ 1 *  
NuCraft wilt- |  
proof collars.

Boys' Long Wearing
Shirts, Shorts and Briefs
Broadcloth SHORTS! Fine 
combed cotton SHIRTS. 
BRIEFS! « g c
Each. A ?

Boys' Corduroy
JIMMIES M
S t u r d y !  For QQ — 
hard wear! Bib v O G  
atyle.

For Chilly Days! Boys'
SCHOOL CAPS

Warm casalmeres and 
tweeds! «#7

Football BUCKLE BETS
Tough top grain leather! 
Novelty buckle! «w<
Sizes 24 to 30. • )

BUT N O W - FOR THE 
F IR S T  AND ONLY  
T IM E T H IS  YEA R
we o f fe r  y o u  the 
great Goodyear All- 
Weather at this «pe
d a l pro-Labor Day 

Sale price.

YOUTHFUL SKIBTS
Pleated or flared! Plaids, 
tweeds and p l a i n  colors. 
Some novelty trims. 3 to 16,

BOYS' SLACK SOCKS
Cotton, terry or acetate 
rayon! Newest fall 0 C C 
patterns, colors! A )

’C-3" All-W tathor •‘C-3" All-W iathor 
W hitt Sidtwall

LOW PRICES
on other guaranteed 

Goodyear Tini—at h w  as
Corduroys! Cassimeres! Worsted 
weaves! Tweeds! All the favorite 
fabrics for fall— ail top-hit patterns 
for school! Pleated or plain front.

Mix Or Match!
JACKETS

Jean Nedra* Hats
Tailored or dressy 
felts for faU!

Leather Front

Sport Sweaters
Real cape leather! 
Raglan type «.99 
sleeves! m

Bops’ Fine
DRESS SHIRTS
Sanforised broad
cloth In the new- 
eat QO
patterns! " 6

6.00-16 SIZE 
Price (w ith your oM 
t ir t )  fo r "C-3" A ll. 
W tath tr or Rib Trtad

For felt! Smartest 
styling! Welt f  .96 
or raw edge! A

4.76-16 or 
6.00-1» SIZE 

C a th f rito with 
your oU  tiro

Misses' Blouses
Rayons and wash
able cottons. Smart!

Pica ter or flar- 
red! Wools and 
part wools. Buy 
her several!

T a i l o r e d  or 
dressmaker !  
Tweeds, plaids 
and others.Men's 1 % "  Belt 49c 

Men5s Suspenders 49c 
Boys' Suspenders, ,25c

Boys' Jimmies 69c 
Boys' Sweat Shirts 49c 
Boys' Felt H ats. . .  49c

F1RST-AND-0NIY" SALE PRICES
SIZE

5.25-  17 or 5.50-17.............. $ 9.25
6.25-  16 or 6.50-16............12 .25
4.75-19 or 5.00-19............... 7 .5 5
5.25-  18 or 5.50-18........   8 .4 5

Cash prices with your old tiro
OTHER SIZES PRICED IN PROPORTION

White sidewall, slightly higher

WRITTEN

LIFETIM E G U AR A N TEE
They  make good or W o  dot

Misses' Twin Sweaters
Wool! Coat and slip f  
overs to match! S

Gaymode'

Favorite« everywhere 
lor wear, beauty and 
economy! Ringless, 
tull-fasbioned! 8M io 
I t t i .  New tali colora. 
•Reg. U. 8. Pat. OH.

Knit Rayon Undies
Fine quality. Trimmed 
or tailored! 2 to 16.

MECHANICAL P E N C I L —
with automatic One hand re
fill!
METAL COMPASS on card 
that serves as square or pro
tractor!
PENCIL CASE—Extra large! 
With 7 needed Items.
PAINT BOX with 10 water 
colors, brush and mixing 
tray!
SCISSORS Blunt for safety! 
Shaped to fit fingers! 
COMPOSITION, B O O K  — 
60 sheets! x 7” with

PENCIL-TABLET—8” x 10”
65 ruled white sheets!
LOOSE L E A F  F I L L E R  
PAPER—60 ruled white sheets!EASY-PAY T E R M S
TYPEWRITER BOND—8 V
x 11”. 40 sheets! Fine quality!
II REFILL LEADS In tube! 
Medium hard. Thin.
I t ” RULERS — Hardwood! 
Some with protractor I
PENCIL TIP ERASERS fit

I O O O D Y E A R  T I R E S —T U B E  S -  B A T T E  R Ì ES 7
CHARLIES' SERVICE STATION

LEFORS, TEXAS

BOYS’ SHOP

You SAVE 20%  on Penney’s 4' and 8' School Supplies,


